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UlTRODUCTIOU: 1'IIE PHOBL.c;r.1 .STi""TED. 

The term nrunotionn hao cm:1e to have a technical sense 

in sociology. Primarily it me&ns action; but lt includes 

a connotation of ~ction definitelyt but not necessarily 

oonso iously, directed toward an end. It is an outgrm1th 

or the organic conception of human society, in tho ideal 

form o.r \1hich all persons rrv"lOrk 'together for good' H ea.eh 

pluying his _pa.rt to the end thut the nho:Le has each o'f its 

want-s served. !ts Cooley puts it, "'In a liruly org~ ... nic life 

the individual is sclt-consoious end uevotcd to his own 

wol-k, .. but £eels himself aud that worlt as part or a large 

o.nd joyous whole.n{l.) In a :ooi;note ap:pended to the term, 

Proi"essor Cooley says 1 ttI make fre~uent use of this nord 

to mean an activity which furthers sone general interest 

of the social ero~p. It dif£ers rrom 'purpose' in not 

necessarily implying intention. n {a) i~dopting Jooley' s 

a.istinotion in terms, the ,;;um ot tbis thesis mi~ht be St;at-

ed a& the development or psrt or the background for a 

future study which woulu turn newspaper function into 

newspaper purpose by brincjng the ne~spaper's function 

(1) 8ociel Orbanization, p. 97. 
{2) lbid., p. 239. 
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into consciousness. Oonsidering function as !lCtion, three 

~uestions might be posed concerning the function of the 

newspaper: I. '<7hat ~ the .ae'.<1sp~per do? II. :Jhat ~ 

the newspaper do? III. 1.':hat ~11ould the newspepe1~ do? 

This inquiry deals priBarily ~ith the third ~uestion, 

,seoor1darily with the second, and 'Jdth the "first only in 

so rar as particular newspaper enter~risas are used for 

illustrative purposes. 'fhat ia to say, it is philosophic 

rather than scientific. 

A complete definition, dali!uitation and description 

ot the function -Of the ne;1s.:1aper as e. social 8ntity is 

probably beyond the capabilii.;ies or any one person. The 

problem involves too many tibstraotions and r~nific~tjons. 

T~e newspaper, particularly in the United wtates, has be-

come a r~miliar obJect in the ar-0haic sense o~ being a 

comnon -Object in fu.n:J.1ly life. It has becou.e ono of tuose 

elements in our ovexytl.ay life that, beine; uel.l acquainted 

with, \le are thu most ie;norant of. • To say, then, that the 

aim of any study is ~o rormulate a stutem~nt of the funo-

tion of the news2apor is to &ay thJ.t the ,1ri tar has cm-

burked on an enter9rise adnltting of no ultimate conolu-

sion. The \/hole problem is aef ini tely Ji thin the realm 

o:r "vain phil.osophy"'; yet is is n i thal a tllorouc;hly 



practical ~uestion th~t is posed. ~hough it is philosoph-

1001., it is philosophy of a hibhly pragrr~utie type, for 

upon the edi.torts purpose o.epends his selection and pre-

sentetion 0£ nens. Various purposes hnve nninuted news-

papermen in the past, prominGnt aruon~ them h<lVin~ been, 

on the one hand, tne earnill{; of ~ living, andi on the 

other, the leadership or control 0£ t11e poli t ica1 Ol)inions 

of the masses. Out of the functional concept of -society 

there has 0roun a new attitude on the part of a tow editors: 

that of serving an organic need or society ~nd ta.kin.a in 

return for this service a legitima.te pa.rt of the social 

incoKe. This ideal ie still nebulous, ana h~rdly visible 

a.wong t;he older ideals of reaping personal profit in either 

money or political 1nfluenoe. Yet it is present in the 

rainds of some loaders in t.n.e ne~1spaper norl.d today; t1nd 

it is to t.1.11s iuoal or the newspaiJer as an orb~·mic part 

of the sooial ::naehiner-y that this thesis has rei'erence. 

'l'he f'inul "i.uest1on &lw!ly.s in view has been, n .::Jhat need of 

tbe society of' Goduy is met by the nev1spaper?" 

The question at r1rst had no verbal form. It was 

simply a half-conscious awareness that in ·;ri i:;ing und 

edi i.;ing newD something beyond th0 earning of a r.eekly 

pay aheck was in p~ocess. In the daily playing up of 

this event autl toning down of that one, or ~iving detailed 

coverage to this and uore or less desulLory attention 
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to that, the y_ueet1on arose, "J'ust 1;1ny such a selection 

and such an emphasis? ~hat is the effect or this ~r1t-

1ng of \vords, a.au set1ang of type, and marking white pa-

per ~a th black ink?" Beneath the smooth surface of hab-

i ~uul routine s~1rred a vague une~sin~ss such us rrores-

sor De:rrey tells us is the begtnnins oi: all thought. This 

:study was the result or th~i; hnli"-conscious disquietude. 

AS ori~in~lly plunned, it had a uual obJective: first, a 

study or ho\1 well tlrn small, c01lffi1unity duily newspapers 

were £ulf illin~ their functlon; second, a study of 1ihe 

poosible remedies which filiuht be n.:;pliad in cuses vhore 

nuch papers were not fu1ly 1aeetinc the ex~ectations or 

society.. .:a1en c)ork was started, no 1t1evcr, it <lid not take 

long to rind that bororo any study of ~ho runctioninb of 

the newsp..lper would be vossible it nould r""l.r&t be neces-

sary to forraulate a stc.tement of' neuspaper function. 1-sex.t 

it becuoe a;'parent that there \.:iere as yet no studies ';711ich 

even formed a ba~ia for such a stt.ttement, 11hat tl1are were 

no established v1ew201nts from ~hich the student might 

start. llenoe nh.at nas finally developed, and what is pre-

sented here, i.s a p1oneer1ng efi'ort. ,'Jhat has been done 

in effect- is sirnply to say, "tuere ia tll.e to,,msito; the 

illarkinG of streets and building of bu1ld1ilgs is lert to 

those WhO nay come af'ter. n :urtl1ernore, JUSt 8;-S in 0 tller 
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pioneering, the particular townsite mar1ced out here may 

not be suitable for development. It is on1y one among 

many possibl-0 ones. To me it is ~ loeical spot for 

builaing---every ~ioncer muot believe in his rr~n vision. 

This thesis I regard as only one o:r tllo steps in a 

process having as its goal the forlilUla~ion of a set of 

generalizations 1~hich the socially-minded nevrn pcper:nan 

may use to Guide hircr&elf in his seleotion and pre&enta-

t ion of news. irhe completed group o:r studies 1.:01).ld in-

clude: 

1. ..11. sooio-raoral i..1terpretation of" tile function of 

the newsp~per (Part 

sented here). 

the backt;round for Fhich is p.re-

2. a statistical standard for neaspaper success~ 

based on the oir~ulation of the newsyapcr as coruparad to 

the population avHilable. 

0. h comparison of typical newsDapcrs on the basis 

ot standa.r{).s determined in "l" and u2.n 

4o The rorm.ulation or the set Of ~eneralizabiOns 

mentioned above, havine as background for the ~ork the 

results found in t-.3.n 

The process ~ 1 0uld be mu0h similar to the one used 

by tho Bureau of tiuandards in rormul~ting Sflec1fica~ions~ 
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as deseribed by Chase and Schlink: 

When a given product is under consideration, the 
Bureau or Standards en~ineers ~irst secure samples or 
a11 significant varieties in the field and subJeot ~hen 
to rigid tests, in order to determine conparative quality. 
Thus they lntorm tha~selves as to the ourren~ status ot 
the technical art covering that product. ~e~-t they go 
into the rie1d of puro theory and ask: ~1hat is the high-
est quality obtainable; t1hat is the perfect proG.uot; and 
1vhat are the reasonable limitations that prevent attain-
ing perfection in commercial manufaeture~ Then the 
engineers, in committees or the Federal Specifications 
Board, representing ~he Gover.nnent 1 s intGrest as a con-
sm.~er as well as its teohnkcal ek-perts, ~rite a specif-
ics.t ion. ( Z) 

In the tield or journalisu~. tho process of srunpling 

and tasting has been £a1rly ~ell done in recent years by 

the critics 0£ the newspaper who have done more nhan ex-

press in sueeping generalizations their petty annoyance 

at aom.e~partinular incident. ~he matter of technique has 

been tairly well covered by now in the tezt books used by 

schools of journalism. The problem set in thi5 thesis 

is, then;J the g:roundnork p1'e;>aratory to a the.oratioa1 

statement of the qualities of tho ftper'fect product, n th-e 

nevispaper which most capably pei"'!or:rri.s ;c;hose services which 

lts nature best enables it to perf~orm. 

lmy statement of theoretic perfection in any field 

is necessarily open to dicpute, and for that reason some 
sooia1 philosophers have sought to leave out or account 

( 3) Your i;Jone:v:' s ./orth, Pe 6-2. 
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al.l ethical prooloThs in an effort to make their field of 

study a science. This- I1hold~ is msrely imit~tion of 

th0 ostrich. &o lon6 as the aim of science is control 

and prediction, the aim of social science must be the con-

trol of and predi0tion about the action of men; and just 

as long as human;actlon is involved in a matter, discus-

sion of e1ihics is portinent, ror ethical ::.tuestions -will 

creep lnto ~he rield of discussion in diS6"'llise if they 

are not ~-;relcomed in their natural. dress. (4) l<'The place 

of ethical iaev1s in sooioloGical in~ulry is an old 

subject of contention, 0 as Profcspor Hobhouse says. Since 

it is hardly to be hoped that X shali be granted the priv-
I 

ilege or s.:ying the t 1nal u-ord on the subject 11 I oan do 

no be~ter ~hen quote th~t ~nglish sooioloeist: 

The good and the bad is one contrast, tho real and 
the unreal (:"':no-vher. About this controversy [,concerning 
the place of ethics in sociology) tuo thill{;s are clear 
and certain. rfhe first is that botih me:thods of' ins_uiry 
are perfectly natural 'Ond legitimate •••••• The second 
proposi~ion ~hich is e~ually clear is that the~ must not 
be confused. ~e must avoid thinkinG either that things 
huppen because they are ciOod, or are Good because they 
happen~ • • • • • '.:/hen science and _philosophy have both 
done their ~mrk,. when ue know the facts and h<lve our vulues 
fixed, it is legitimate to compare the t#"vo results, u.nd 
to ask ho\r rar, if at all, thB racts conform to the stand-
ard which we huve established. Upon this fina1 ~uestion 
of supreme interest the scientific and philosophical 
methods converge. Doth are thus not only 1egitimate but 
nooessary to a co~pleted sociology.(5) 

(4) This point is extenaively developed by J. A. 
Hobson in his Zree-ThouGht in the Social Sciences. 

(5) Hobhouse, social Develooment, pp. 91-2. 
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General. and social psychology can toll the neY1spnper-

man :much about tho mechanism of his business---reo.der ap-

ing the purJ)oses for '.;.ihich tb.ose ncchanicul effeots are 

to be enploy~d} ho~ever, the lndividual newspapa1~aunts 

philosophy or li~e is the soie guide. As one racen~ writer 

on social psycholocy has put it, »Psychology cnn indicate 
-

the mechanisms and resources; c &ocial.-moraJ. conscience 

must set the coursB to be fo1Lowed."{6) 

Nor ls an excursion into ethics of value only to the 

socioloBist or other student of the nevrspaper~ It has its 

vc11ue for the praoticin6 journalist as well. The daily 

press is under indic~ment ln th0 1Qinds or nu~erous persons 

today. ~·hile it is ti1Ue that decryin3 the press has been 

~or centuries a favorite ana relatively safe rorm or lion 

ba~tinB, it is also true ~hat today the newspa2er is being 

weighed E~nd found uo.ntinc by students o:r ~ociety who speak 

in reBoned terms and advance evidence to support tneir 

assertions. Silas Bent, who criticizes more understand-

inGly thun any other c-0ntemporary critio execpt Professor 

i{obert E. ?ark, has occasion to \1arn the net7s.pcpers that 

they huve abandoned the function upon uhich their consti-

tut ional freedom is based, a_rid that 11Tbe ext-en..t to vfhich 

it ~he press] is conscious or its responsibiiity and 

(6} Arland D.. vieel<:s, '.rhe Control of the 3oc ial : .. and, P• 7. 
~ ~~ ~ 
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acknowleQGes the bases 0¥ Lts privileges 8Ust fina11y de-

terld.1ne whether it sh~ll continue ill the enjoynmnt of &hem." ( 7) 

In addition ~o these measured statements of the newspaper's 

shortcomings,, there ara current nUL10rous rev J..lings \"Jhioh 

may be traood priln.crily,, I believe,, to thG former a.ssump-

tion or omnioompetenca on ~he pert of n~wspupe.rr~en~ nn 

assumption of ·rpriestltood,0 as Bent cells it. {8) The 

b.olier-th~n-thoU ett1~ude onca adopted by sorae journalists 

has rosu1ted ln a public reaction 17hich denies liO th-e news-

paper any reason ror eAlstenca; and thnt reuction can be 

met only by a sane state!nent of the function or tha :press 

and ~n earnest erfort to perform tnet function satisi'ac-

torial.l.y. :!'he newspa.p:er1i1all Hhose in-cent ions ars honest 

must hove some conception of the part hjs instrunent plClys 

in hurrR:i.ll llf'e bcf'ore he ean put his t-ulen1iS to the use 11e 

daslras to ni...tke o.f them. :as consci.~nco in settrling the 

problems ne ~eets oust nnve con~tant rerorence to a sound 

vieN of the neTispa~er's function. 1herefore bhe present 

is an excellent time for rindinG ~hat serviee the newspa-

per ~hould render and what should be left. t.o other agencies 

of communication and leadership. To do this completely 

is impossible. fhe best tha~ can bo noped for is ~ blaz-

ing of the path f'or furthe;r study; ~nd in tha .r1nal --illalysis 

(7) Bal1yhqq, p. ~71. 
{8) Ibid., Oh. XllI~ 
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the ail.1 of thls thesis beoomes,·not to solve a proolem, 

but to ratse one. Tho ef rort is not so much to draw any 

conclusions v-rhioh may immediately be put to the test in 

pro.ctioe as it is to deteru1ine the .rnost )rom.ising roads 

&1ong \:Vhieh further search IJUJ.y ba conducted by er i ti-es 

of th-0 press who are honest in their end~avors to serve 

society. It ~hat is here ~ritten may be of service in 

limitin~ criticism. ~nd study of ~he ncn:1spaper to produc-

ttive rie,J.ds, its purpose ii7il1- 'have been accomplished. 
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Ch. I. ?HE. LITERu.TU!\11 OF Nlr-JSPitP.l..JR ?lJNC.fION. 

The torr.ll.S used by various uri tors. as synonymous with 

function~ in the sense in which that term is used here, 

include: o:r. .. :r1ce (by far the ~.1ost comnon), province, aim, 

business, duty, purpose, uission, responsibility, work, 

service? uml. object. t~i?unctioun is used here as being 

the lea.s'G 001.or:Cul, 'md therefore tne v1ost so iontif ic"'lly 

aeoura.ta terw.. 0 Aimn and ~1 objeut11 ir.aply o secondary 

responsibility which confuses t.te issue. •tDuty~' a.ml n._1is-

sion?l he..ve a m.or;1l "tl.nt:,e which irritates the sclentifio 

uind; -rlhile uousines.s" and neervice0 are likely to he 

d,,isturbing to the poet.. 1~11 of these terms> like <.11 the 

s'tnteue!!ts in which they are included, te-nd to take too 

gener~l a v~aw of the subject. ro be u missionary, for 

inst2nce> ls the business of th€ clergynan ~nd- the sahool 

teacher as v;ell. as of the journc.llst. tt.Jusinossn and 

"sGrVJ.can are as necessary to the successful. corner grocery 

as they &re to the news~aper. The blanket Lndict,rent of 

TJ.OS t or n ho. t been urttten about the o.ff"ice,,_ or business, 
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or luis-sion o:r the newsp::1per is i;hat much o:r whd t is 

declared to be such off ice or business or nlssion is 

also the duty or uim of otl1er ;;;ocif11 institutions. The 

press is an inclusive institution, and partakes of .. muoh 

or the nature o~ other institutions; but it has enough 

responsibility of its own vn.thout encroaching further· 

tl1a.n nee05se.ry on other fields. '11:1e press {a body of 

men set orr rron society to serve a specialized socla.J. 

need) is only one or th~ social institutions using the 

printing press (a me-0-h<"'nlcal devtce) :ror its instruL1ent. 

Generalized discussions of the newspaper press in the 

past huve tended to ooJ:U~use thQ function of &ho newspa-

per ~7ith i:ina 0th.er functions of the pr1nt1nc press. The 

limitatlons of the newsya9er are ~hat need particular 

atteution just now; we h;.-i.ve had. enough of poetic laudn""" 

tions of the news~JS.per, and of criticisms \11noae bura.en 

is tlmt the neuspa:per has r .. : iled to fulfill an ideal, but 

uttor1y unattainable# function. 

The first impression of the studen~ ~'ho beGins a eewreh 

:ror J.. t ~er...lture on this topic is that ·there is none. ·rhe 

only me:::asured and consciously evolved statement with t1hich 

I am ucqualntefr is th~t pre$ented by ?rofeasor 011iard G« 

.al.eyer in t.he .tino.l chaptor o:r his :'.JetI::r0aper ~;-z:t i;in& s_ 
!Lditing. Contlnued search reveal~ i;;he .re.ct that numerous 

wrlters have discussed the subJect, but only incldentally. 
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Except in rare oases, the office or fun~tion or- -vha news-

pa:per is not reco ... _nized. to a sufficient ext.ent to gain 

for it a placo in llluex or t~ble of contents. The re-

nmlnder of the sources are SJ.mply passages oacurring here 

and there in the literature of JOurnalistl and sociology. 

pora.ry ·.rr1 ters' vievrs of newspaper :function is in corarnents 

praisin& or dispraJ.sine; the newspaf)er. 1.t .rollmrs 'that 

these stater:ients are scattered, cbic1 i;hnt -chcy a.re e~gres-

sions of" t·n b.GoJ.<:'.iual ru.ode of thoue;ht rather than of the 

writer~s conscious erfort to rormulate nn e~pression ot 

his vicma. 

Tho li teratu .. r-e of newspa)or function, .like ull. o tre r 

kinds, has i~s ouriouslties, the outgiz1nge of writers 

rabid or cynical, ecstatic o.r ;.::iorbid. One such ~"ras uri t-

ten about l8b8, ~hen Lambert ~ilner, probab1y the most 

violent criui-0 the news~a2ers ever have had, dc-0lcred: 

The chief desie;n o.r this uork is to shew thct the 
newspa~er press of .Ameri~a has mistaken its proper o~fioe 
anc1 position. It should be a sorvic.eable drudge---a moaest, 
submis3ive, civil-6>:peakint;,, unobtrusive lackey; not a 
supsrc llious, tlomineering, lnsolent, foul.-nouthed major 
dooo~ In short~ the press should be the peop1s's most 
humble servant:, and not th~:nr master. n {l) 

Cyniois:r:l is uall represented by Harry Tammen, an 

(l} ,Q1y: Press Cans, p. 14. 
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a.snoclate of Fred G. 3onfils 1n publishing tho Denver 

Post,, nThe llC"ilSpaper ,_ n he says' Hhas :ho ente.rtain ~eople .. 

Of course, we huve to keep trhem lnforme~, an~ now and 

then ~o expose something, thouch~ hBlf the t1Ne we may 

not know what ~e are talking abouto 3ut the Main thing 

is entertaining after all.u{2) 

Sueh state:r.ionts as :t__;r. .~ il~1er' .s ano. ~1r. Tarr.men's 

may be passed by as interesting but irrelevant~ There 

ure ple:nty of: well-b.:ilz:ncad, considered &tctements. Of 

these, irofesnor Bleyer's is, as I have said, the nost 

outs'liand.ing. iie recognizes the :culti:t.ll.e :functions of 

tb.<? ncws:t_Japer,. and discusses in a tern.pe:rate nianner tb.eir 

relations 1"'ith eaoh other and -vith tThe life ot: society. 

~\nother of tho same nuture, but ;tl;~re eonoise, is thJt 

given by Manton ~1arble of' the r~ew York ~lorld in 18.74: 

.Is it not the proper aim of tl public journal to 
got and publish Hll the ne7is wo.r·th publicity, made in-
telligible by apt ~nfor~mtion tuere~ith, instructive by 
'hi1osophy of cauae and conse~uenoe, conutivo by well 
utter.ad and iterated re~soninGs; thus, nt least, a jou1·-
nalist reiL.;ht serve his fellowLeien, an~ for service have 
suffloient raward.(5) 

{2} In an interview written by Jarlos F. liurd for 
the 3t. Louis :!!ost-Dis.entch, quoted in Bent, pa11Yh0-Q., p. 279. 

{3} In \Jingate, Views-~ Interviev1s .Q.Y, .Journalistn, 
PP• 220-l-. It is unfortunate that r~r. UarblEf' s ooncisenes-s 
of utterance. was not e.vJCDz•_p:;;.nied by a...11 e~ually skiJ.lad use 
of JUnctuetlon. The aboVB ls u correct transcription from 
-.-ilngate. 



Professor 0harr1es h• E-11wood of ~he University of 

ot tho newspc:per when ho says: 11The process of public dis-

oussion may"" o..l course,.. go on through various uevices. It 

may on larG-e1y through the :press, espeoio.11.y th1""0Ugh 

newspapers. It io usu:::tll.y more efrective. hm1ever, when 

it on orally in fuce-to-taoe groups~ such as public 

asserublies or diseusslon croups formed by friends and 

assooia.tes. t'* (4) 

the t1uastion thttt are fundaroonttl: tliat the newspaper has 

mo~e than one ~unction; that there are social agencies 

serving similar ends; and th.at 

oompetent socia1 fore~; in she.rt, that the ne\'Tspapor has a 

specific set" or duties. rhe tnJ:Je q_uoted here a.re 

not n:.eant to bG taken as the only stete.Flents showillB such 

raoderation, but aixnply as t~pical ot & clac_s. ]3he varlous 

shor~comin6s of other typioul stctements m~y be illustr~ted 

f rore other sources. 

iiad~ar holds that thz neW$paper has as a ~legitimate 

dutyu the- 11promotion of at;rlcullrure, business, better housing, 

he<:.tl th, school.s , pnrks JI playgrounds, and r:orthy -0olD.E.Uni ty 

enterp.rises every ltind., n ( 5} The neirs paper does 

{4) ~ Ps:yoholof;l .tiuman Soc\_et-i, p~ 2:2"l"'-
(5) ~ua{>ers l!!, ponnuU:n.i~z 0ervlce, p. 198. 



,,. have this legitimate duty,. but so_, too, doEt,s cover:nment; 

and to a certain extent every institution, ns Tieli.as every 

individual citizen, has such n duty. 

The .t.JUeriec.,n ~>ociety of Hewspaper ~di"t;orp, in its 
! 

code of' ethics, holds that nThe primary £unctionof' news-

papers is t.o eos.nmunicate to the human racFl what its in.em-

bers do, real and think. 0 Thia is probably as definite 

u sta~em.ent as could be passed by a lerg~ group~ yet it 

might be the function or llterature in gcnera1 rather tha.~ 

of the newspaper ln particular. 

Dr •. ;asllinc;ton Gl.addan onee told the newspapermen 

o:t Kansas that their duty was -\'to genara1ie and diffuse a 

sound, sweet., vigorous, generous, whol.esome public o:oinion° 

and in tha~ ~ay ffpromote and advance the reign of tho Re-

public or God on earth. ti (.O} Prornott1011 and advancement of 

the Kingdoruof God is part of tho husineas of a newspaper 

in a Christian country, but so is it also the buainess of 

clergymen and of individual Christians. 

The 1ute ?resi~ent Harding, in a letter to the Press 

Congress or the Jorld in Hauaii in 1921, expressed belief 

that. 0 the primary purpose of the presscj as a social in-
. 

stitution, ls the opening of non's miada rather thnn the 

{ O) 'fTainted J our.o.alism: Good and :Sad,"' in : :er la 
Thorpe's ~ Comin& Newspaper, p. 53. 
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closing of theman{7) Such a theory tipp1ies ns wel1 to 

the school as to ~he nawspa~er. 

Henry J. Haymond, publisher of' iJhe New York Tim.es, 

once said~ "I think it may be truly said the press, tha 

free prass, all ovar the worl.d, has but one 001 _:io-n mis-

sion---to elevlite hu:mt:inity.u{a} That ls, as ... ~ell,- the 

mission of humanity: to elevate itself • 

... 'il.1 these statements have as their oarnaon error the 

paper. ~hr truth that they speak is tha~ the newspaper 

represents hum.G.nity in 5enerul, anti 
I 

it is, ln the 

wmnen who pay it 10 centa a Vleek. n ( 9) ~rho error that they 

connain is best exprassed by the ~uotio ~ aoaurdwn, 

and it e~n.not be done better than it once was done by a 

ne.~spo.per columnist in a. little skit, entitled nThe i~ew 

Sol.omon": 

nA nevi arrival:., a lo:ng-rieckad, lop-eared optimist, 
is Btart ing a new t-1aekl._y peper here, n said the land.lo.rd 
0£ the Petunia tavern. 

,., .lhat iio you think of the outlook fol... :Lts sucoess?n 
a~ked the recently a~rived guest. 

n-y/ell, in a 2-coiumn salutatory in the -first issue, 

{7) -~tillimns, ~.alter (ed.)', P1~ess g_onPJ;ress .Q..,t ~ 
l or 11 in Ha,vrc.i i t p.. 68. 

{Bf · .... uoted in ¥ang~te, Vief;s and interviews .£!! ~
na . .Lism, .PPe 74;-5~ 

( 9} ._.uoted by 11adder, He\rnpaea:r..s, ll Go~1'iY Service, 
P~ 153. 
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out yestei~lay~ he threatens to olev~te the nanners and 
:morals o-r tl1e cor.nnuni ty ~ p' int us to a hi[)ler and better 
life, instruct 'ltS how to mont .... ge our far!:ls and cluldren 
and cultivate various crops end virtues, lead u~ polit-
ically~ elucidate the burning questions of the day, reg-
ulate the so1ar oystGDI, tne markets and the weather, pre-
scribe for our ills, improve our architecture, refine our 
tastes, bend us in the way w0 ort to incline, and lead 
us whither we 6houtd 50~ all ror a dollar nnd fifty cents 
a year~- And pi~bably he.-ll. try to do it,. llO} 

In short, as Profe-ssor- ?ark says, n ..... CI the news_pa-

per is au institution that is not yet rully understood~ 

v:hat lt is, or seer:1s to be, for any one ol' us at ~ny tit:e 

is determined by our dirforing points or view. As a 

~tatter oi .. :fact 1 we do not know much about the newspc}per. 

It has never b-een studied .. "(11} To say that it has never 

boon studied is itot, horrevor, to say i;ha t .ao one has ever 

ex_pressod an 09inion dS to its function. On tb.e contrary, 

they are numerous enough,_ onoe search has accumulated them. 

lt is not lack or opinion regarding ~he func~ion of the 

nGuspaper thct is apparent from a search for st~tements. 

The paucity of extended discu~sions, presentinb the basis 

on \Jhich the opinlons h0ve been form.ad, is wl1at I hove 

been no'tin0 here. 

(10} Stnrbeams, Kansas City ~3to.ry Oct.; 11, 1925. 
(ll} ~ Citx, p. 850 
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nThe press, as it exists, J..S not, as our raor.tlists 
sometines~ seem to u.~:;une, tnc \1i.lful j)roduct of 1.itttle 
group of 11vinG meno On the contrary, it i~ the outcome 
o:f & historic process, in .Jhlch. many individuals partio-
ipc.ted -;;ith.out roresee1nc vraat the ult:t..mtit-e product ot 
tJ1eir labors \'l&S t-o be~ n :lobert £. Park» ~ Q.!~t, p~ 80,. 

'
11For lanr;uage is bound up 'iJJ..th thought. 0 '.'ilhelm 

uundt, ~1e~ellts .2£. .l!'olk J.1s;xchol...9ti~t (bchaub translc.tion) , 
P• 53. 

"By co!rffilunicr:.. t;io11 is h3re :ieant n:.ech.a.Gi&m through 
whiah human relations exist and dev-elop. 1 ' Charles liorton 
Cooley 1 Jooial. Orr)flniza~iop.,, Po fll., 

----
)Caws spr-eading is among the oldest of arts. 11:he 

first nens story nas tol.u when sO£z:i.e genius umong r11an.'s 

ancestors i~irst succeeded ln ind.Lcatin€'> to hie fellow& 

the na.ture of an event uhich had oo.curred outside thelr 

tel.lin5 have multlplled enormously, but the eJamentary 

nature of net:.s has remained tne snrr1e, dt least insofar 
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a:J the elementary m::rture o:r man 11as not c.:i1aD,f;ed. ';;hen 

Andy ireanderthal. a:esuribed to Nancy 7~eando-rthal how he 

had slain the deer on which they ';;ere reasting, a bit 

of routine news was told·--ano if told it i';ith a view 

to iln:pressing her ·;;ith the advantages enjoyed tllrough 

subjeetillG herseli to b.is uomln:.ttlon. a bit r;rean.dertha1 

set arloat. Nor w~s 
' doing any~hing ori~inal. news uaa alrea~y old in the world 

\7hen ho \"las born; for even before the eceonts o:r :rreand--er-

thalese were heard, gesture probably was playing a part 

to-{sether.,, and '~:e must go back to the dawn :man's l tf e on 

earth to a oonp1ete view of the part news :played 

news unless we know the si~nifieanea or conversation &nd 

its '.i'aost alei~e:ntary form will take us on a by-pc.th; but 

the things we l0r;.rn ~lo~ that by-path u1ll l~ter be of 

v,~l.u.e in our se&..rch for the netlsJ;m.pers i·unotion, ;:;rben we 
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Considerable il1lngination is today neeessary to allow 

one to picture- a world from which abstra-et thou.;nt is ab-

sen~, yet sueh a picture rrust be conjured up before ~e 

c~n realize ~he s~ate or terrestrial life beforB lansuage 

was evolved. The first human interconrmunioacion ivas by 

means of gesture. nT:t.is moue of coramunicat ion-~ n says 

~undt, ttis not the resul~ of intellec~uai rerlection or 

conscious purposes~ but of emotion and the involuntary 

expressive novements that accompany emotlon. Indeed, it 

is simply a natura1 devclopm&n~ of those expressive Move-

ments of hum.an belngs that also occur ~here ~he intention 

o:r con:munlcating is obviously absent. 0 {1} 

to transfer thought or idea is th~ phase of the earliest 

form or oonmm.nieation which partiaular1y interests us here, 

The first gestures and tho f lrst voeal cries ~ere purely 

reflexive acts~ Thay preceded consciousness, nnd t7are 

pllysiologicai rather th~n psychological in oh-0racter~ 

Tltis aspect of: 1;he :matter is stressed by 1~-o.linouski 

(l) tlundt, ~lements .Q£ 1f'olk Ps;vcfiqlo~y t p. 60. In 
this and much of whet ro1lows my indebtedness to crundt is 
so obvious as to requil~-e thanks rathzr than ackno;-11edge-
ment e- f;;J.y interprett&tion or his \.tork 1 h01::-ever 1 is Emde in 
the libht of matcri&l presented by several o~hers~ notably 
De:-:ey" ~:eud and r~~clinowsl~i-. 



in his stud.~.- ~he origin or neaning a~ons ive 

peoplas~ 

rrhe emission o.L i J.culate er..:otional sound and o:f 
o.rtJ.culate spesch is a biolot;ica.1 arrangernent of enormous 
.in:._yortance to the youn...; and atlulti 01· the human species, 

_an<l is rooted ueeply i;he lndtin-oLi-'le ..:nd phys.toloe;lcal 
arrnne;oJ::.ent the huraan OX'f:;t"nismG Ch1ldren, oavat;es and 
civilised adults alike react with vocal ex~ression to 
certain si i:;u;:,tions---r1hether t!1ese ar0;.us-e bodily pain or 
r;ienta1 an£uish, or 1on, iJ1tense curiosity or 
powerf"ul joya(2) 

Gesture Wa.Q at first simpl:y -action; and vras not 

un c l:L ao t Ion uas lntcrproted by o'thcrs the.11 the perform-

Br tllat -~he ovort act Lec.sri10 ntore anu aore .::i.ttenuated 

until finally it came "GO bo used ;:,o.le1:{ and consciously 

of matter is eonclsely 

expressed by ProYesnor when dee-lures tbat Hthe 

t!>csture jtscl:r is a syncopoted Lc"t, one t.hnt been cuv. 

short., a torso which conveys t:he emoi:;i.one-.1 llftyort o:r the 

cont inue-s: 

Out of' ~motional lcation has g1•own the in-
to1lectual sign1~1cktion~ LS evi&oilt ~n~t but for e 
o~iginal situation or social interaction the bodily and 
voua1 60ni;;ures r;oulc.i ruver heva attained their significa-
tion. lt is reference 1Jo other inC:lviuua.ls thnt 
t!as {;urned~ -ezpression, as a Piere ou L:r lov: of excitement, 
into me&ning, and i;ll1s meu.nint~ t;as the v&1ue oJ: th,J ao t 
i'or thr.3 o indi viduaJ., luld his response to o~pres--
sion of the em.0~1011, in of c.nother syncop&ted act» 

-
t.ii;,-109s_.. •• 

( 2} wzhe P.robl.em 1~een.tne; in .2.rir.d tive Language~ u 
in Oel'.ien and 3icnards:i ~ i:;._ean.L.~ £.£_ D:mni!}G, 4.83-~ 
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with its soci-e.l. sl:1nifiontion, cave the first "!Jasis far 
co:rDL:unication, for common und0rstcl.lldin3,-for the recog-
nition of .. the atti·r;udes which men mutually ftelo. toward 
euch other ~ithin a field of socinl inter~otion. ~t
tltudes had aeaning when they reflo-oted possible uct-s.(3} 

Elsewhere Professor '~-ea<.l says: 

The fundamental importance of gesture lies in the 
devel.opi-:ient of" the consc t_ousness of meaning---J.n refleo-
tive consciousness~ ~a long as one individual responds 
sin1p1y bO the 0esture of another by the uppropriate Ges-
ture (i.e.,, h<:::.bitual.ly or instincti.velyJ, there ls no 
necessary oonsciousnes~ of neaning. 1rhe s..t. tuetion is 
crtiill on a level or that two grov111ug doe;s \7elking 
a.round ea-en other 1 i1ith tense limbs, bristly heir and 
uncovered teeth. It isnot until an imugc arises o! the 
response, whlch the 0 .:iSture of one fox6m wil..l bring out 
in &nother, thG:.t a oonaciQnsness of r1aunin~ can a:ttaclt 
to his o;m gestures. 1l1he meonine aan appear onl.y in 
imuging the conse~uance of the gesture. "i"'o cry out in 
.rear is an in.rr11ediate insti11ct1 ve act, out to scream with 
an o.r another 1nd.i .. 11dual turuing nn attentive ear. 
takinc on a sym9athetic expression and an attitude of 
com1n~ bO help, i5 ~t least a ravor~ble condition for 
the davelopment ol ... n consciousness of ma~nJ.ng. (4) 

As I interpret Professor :~aad ~ :tha. t is here in-

ststing upon is, to state it concisely, ~hat action and 

not oonsciousnesa is primary._ lt ls thus en ex.tonsion 

and atnplifiat:.tlon of' .?undt' s oribinal 'Gheory. 

-~nJthor extension of the -)~dtian theory whic-h L.lerits our 

attention this: the ~:ction in whlch. :mee.11ing -originates 

(3) n:sooial Psychology as Counterpart to Physiological 
raycho~ogyi 0 ~ rsycholo~iea~ Bulletin, vol. VI, No. 12. 
Dec~ l~t l9v9, PP• 406-7. 

{4J 'i~hnt Social ObJects Y.iu&t Psyc!ao1o~y ?re.suppose?" 
The Jo:urnal .2.t Pl!;ll.9soph:yJ £s;t:cb;9.}.o(fi• ~ Joiantific i~ethodsi 
Vol. \tII,. l~o .. 7, ~:arch 31, 1910. p. 178. 
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is al~uys u cohQrent whole; our phll-0sophica1 distinctions 

be-t;v~e-en emotion and intellig-ence a.ml vol1 tion come after 

the f"t:1ct~ .... ~s John ~a.~;ey says in dle~cussinc the Jur!les-

I~nng.e theory- of e.m.ot ion, 

•• °' ~ • ue have but tho on.& org~m.ic ~mlss, thG fright-
fful l1ear, tb.a f'r-1.gh.tened Inan, t>1h..ose reality is the whole 
concrete co-ordi1K~tion of s.ye--leg---he&rt, ~e._, activity, 
0nil ~ ... 9. t:he distinction 01~ cold lntcllectua.lii;y nnd 
vtrarm B:i'.i.cotionality is sitiply a :functional o.istinction wlt h-
l.!l this ooe 'f.-1hole or ac cion. \-;e t-nlto a ce.r""'aln :Ph~A~e i.1hich 
serves~ c~F..P~.ll~, r-~fuely, ~i~lng us inrormab1on~ and 
call that intullectua.l; ):.re tP_ke anotner phas-s, having an-
other erui or value, tnut of eKoite~ent~ end call thet emo-
tional. 1'3ut doos anyone suppOBG thali,, §2q_ll ££0ln £.YL ir!-
:terpretation, .2£. values, there i:;, one p:r-ocess in ltsalt 
intellectuai anu another process in itselr em tional?(5} 

This insisteno-e upon tho prit-iiauy and unity of action 

is of- su1)re:ne iL.j:pDrtance in e study of news~ as : shall 

atte~pt to Ghow late1~. r~eanwhile we may examine another 

aspect of tne genesis of sgcech whioh ui11 be use:tul for 

our purposea • 

.. Interpretati2±! .!!!, 1~.~~ntial P1~t .2i_ Com._raunics.tion: 

Because coi.a:mu.ni<H.lt.:lon- o.ri~.irm ted in a.ct ion~, _l t .f olloe-s 

that ~the possib-ili ty o:r colli~Urtication is latent in all 

action ~~~a in any act, and th~t lu needs only intarpre-

tution to bring out its significance. .i..s ~''l'undt says, 

'"-~hat is lacking [to mnlrn involuntary e::t'.9ression oi"~ emotion 
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ally colou1~ed 1deo. b-o not a were exp-ressiou of one's <.'>\Vn 

emotion, hut thc..t it evoke tho s::tme ouotlou and., th1~ough 

thi.3, the HGJ.10 idea~ in the minds or Others. ;t ( o) 'i'hiS 

conLrrunicutive power of action r~eardlass of the intent 

of i;ho ne to.e -co convey r..n i.dee ib u.J.so of s1gn1ficurwa 

in studying news, ond it uleo ''ill be rc:-errcd to later·.-

Co1!1m.unic~tion ~'1unotions Jhiaf·1y in !Ion-Routiue ;:;30-
-. 1 ...... •lai~,,., v. ~ ~---- ~ ---~~ ~ 

oial SJitua,;~~~: Still another phase or the .. Jundtian 

theory, the part which e1:otion plays, is also of use to 

us,. It ls noticeable tl1a.t ~7-undt, Z~ead and Deney ull 

hold t~at coznu~nioa~1on Driginated in the expressioL of 

sion of the .t:im.ot101w in r;.an and .;~nimals and the James-___ _ _ --------

U5 a conscious {and literal} expression of feeling~ a 

v1eu con~rndiotory to the James-Lange theory. De~ey, how-

ever, has ro0-olved thin cont.raG.lction, uuu. shows that the 

rccia1 and ~odi2y movements described by D~rwin ~receded 

tLe develop12ent of meaninc-: that languase und expression 

{6), ~le~ents £!. eolk ?s4cholo~¥, P• 81. Sae also 
the (i_Uotatio-ns from 1~1eudt sup-rn. , pp. 22-3. 

( 7} It is,. of course, t;he physioloi~iaal-psychological 
meaning oz e~otion that 1 rercr to here~ the change in 
lle!Art-beat rate, visl'~eral act.ion in gclnerai, a..nQ their 
rtse into conac1ousness. 
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grew out o:.r. uhosa movc:t:rents and out of' 'Che cries tbat 

accompanied them throu£h inter~retatlon or the cries 

~nd novements by othar purticlgants in the social sit-

uatlon where they occurred. (81 Novr the point I wish to 

make is this. In routino (habitual) acts, eL10tlon is 

at a mini.m.um.; hence there uould be but iittle corm:luni-

eation in~olved in any perforrnanoe or a routine act or 

sGr-ies of' acts (Instinctive acts in the sense or those 

perform.Gd by the aid of fixed synaptic connections}. from 

this it follows that the chief utility or oomnmnication 

is in meBting new situations; and this ts nnother -0on-

clusion that should be userul. in enslyzin~ news., Con-

neoted closely uith this is another conclusion: that 

a social situation$ This, indeed, should b~ axiomatic~ 

tor the idea of transfcrrlng thought without the presence 

or at leust two beings is beyond sense. 

Su1'.lmarizing brtefly, 'lJe have ln this short statement 

of ~he origin or th~ z10st primitive hunan lnterc01~uni-

cation, brou6ht out tfiese concepts to be used later as 

tools in & study of news: 

1. Rmnan action preceded human coneoiousness (po~er 

of interpretation). 

{8) J'ohn De"..vey,. nThe Theory of bmot;ion, n Psycho-
lo~2ioal .l{eview, Vol.. I, ~Jo. 6, PP~ 553-70, and Vol. II., 
Ho. 1, pp. lu-33. 
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2o Action is to be regarded as a wnole ra~her thru1 

as a synthosis of pctrts. 

3. ,&\.ction has the po~-;er or 1)eco111ng a ill-eans of com-

tlUnica~ion regsrdless of the int~nt of tno actor. 

4. Go-mraunioation plays its part chietly .in non-reu tine 

a.ot1on. 

5-. CO.t1Jnunlcai;.to11 is use:fv.l. only in social s i 'tuet ions. 

2riraitive Lanroi!Ae. Concrete: Mow we may pro-0G-ed a 

bit further elone this by-path we are travelling. Laav-

ing the more or loss speou!.ative re&l.Fl in which n.ants in-
telligence first dawns, -v1a ~ove to tl:te surer g.t:·ound of 

primitive language or highly developed t;es tu:re. The 1r..ost 

striking ehuraoteristic ot intercommunication at ~his 

stage of deve1op!:lent is Jts concreteness. It is here that 

the ciroumlo-0ut ions desnribed by iiundt are found. Uc men-

tions par~icular1y the Togo negro expression or the oon-

cept 0 wes t:n by tho words "sun-sit'!"'plaoe, 0 the place uhere. 

the sm-t sits down. (9) Still better :ror our purpose is 

t-he unse of' tho australiun Bushman,. rel3ted by ~1undt as 

£ollows: 

The meunjng would be substantiall.y t:lis; 'The Bush-
l:W.n was at f lrat received kindly b:y 1'ihe uhite man in 
order that ha mi6ht be brought to herd his shaep; ~hen 
the white man maltreated .IGhe Bus!1a.mn; the la~ter ran 
o.way, 7'1hereupon 'Che tih i. te r.aan took another Bush111an, 
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who su?fered the s~ne er¥G.rience. f The lan::.~ua,£e of' the 
Busluuen expresses th1s in the fo11ow1nG way: 1 Busl:l!aan-
there-go, .here-ru.n-to-~;1hi te lrian, White u;.an-gi ve-tobaeeo, 
~ushraan-go-smo~e, GO-fill-tobecco-pouch, wtite nan-cive-
!2.oat-Bu.shmo.n, .!3ushman-go-eat-moat~ stand-up-go-home, eO 
ha9pily, g0-sit-do~n, herd.,-shcop-?1hi.te non, tihJ..ta 1uu1-
go-strike Bus~n, Busb.uan-cry-loud-;;ai:i,, 3ushman-go-
run-away-trhito mun, .7lJ<ite rn1n-r11rh ... _a:fter-Jushfila.n, :3ushman-
then-another. ~hls one-hard-sheap, ~ushman-cll-Gone.' In 
this cor:tpl1...,_int of the ruan of nc.. ture against llis op-;_)rensor, 
everything is concrete, percep~ual. !~e does not say, The 
:Ou&htnan \tas at lirs~G kindly tnken up by the ~:hi te man, 
but, 'rhe trhi te m&n t;ives h1L1 tobacco, h~ fillt> h:i.s pouch 
c.nd s.moke.s; t.ae nhite L'lan s17Gs hl111 meat, he ettts this 
and is happy, e'tc. ue d.oes not say, J:ne whlte nan mal-
treats 'the .3us11.Dl&n,. but, :ao &trikes hlcn., the Bushman cries 
with ptdn, eta., • u.. His thou0ht al.ways ai:;te.ohes to 
il15.ividuai objects. ••u• The thinkinz itaolf, t.here-
fore, may be called '22ncr:ete.~ ( lO) 

The 3ushmants story may be primitive in ins phresing, 

but i "t isnot at1ktvard. G:rapl1ic j s a better 11ord. ( n.aush-

n10r.n~cry-loud-paiu,i~ tor instance}. Its luck ls 

nuances or thoucnt ivhieh ablJtraction n1a.ke.s possib-le,. not 

in ita pictogra~hie possibilities~ It is reporting of 

the most concroto sort; und this concreteness uill do 

its part in he1ping us to rccob~ize neA1s when ue return 

to the :ms-.ln road our inti.u1ry. :4ennt'7hi1e -:,1e must note 

another char_actori.st-io primitive opeeoh: its attention 

to the present. 

itive uan, lt is believe.d~, liv-ad rn.ostly in the &unlight 

or shu.dm"l or today, with li ttlo thousllt i or the past or 

{10) ~tundt, op. cit. 1 P~• ?2. 
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the future. (The limitations of his language~ indeed, 

reveal the limitv.t1ons o:t his thought),. and it follows 

as a ~orollary that his conversations were concerned 

mostly with current or very recent actlon. ~!hat he said 

had reference to here and now. This was even nore true 

of the period ~hen speech was forming than it was or the 

one we are now discussing, for, in Professor Mead's words, 

"The probable beginning of human communication was in co-

operation 1 not in imitation_, where conduct differed a.nd 

yet where the act of the one answered to and called out 

the act of the o"Gher.u(ll) In other words, it began by 

dealinG with the business in hand, tod~yts business. 

'rhus ue have developed three more concepts to take 

back to the highway 't:i th us: 

1. Primitive conversation was concrete. It conveyed 

the nature or ~n action by describing serictim the overt 

characteristics or the action r&ther ~han by giving the 

abstract term descriptive of suoh acts in general~ 

2. It dealt ~ith current happenings, i.e., was timely. 

3. It uas directed to a purpose> i.e., had practical 

conse~~uence in tne life of the individuol involved. 

( 11) nsoc ial .?syct.ology as Coun"terpc.trt to Ph)/S io-
logical PsyGhology~n Psycholof;iq_a_l; Bulletin, Vol. Vi, 
No. 12 (Dec. 15, 1909), p. 406~ 
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~ SQeech .Qf. ~ct;j.g_n Older tha.!1 Philosophi[: Hext 

we come to a st~,..5e in the develo:pmeni; of pr lm1tive lang-

uage where tho conceptual tools ~rn are to collect must 

bo used negatively; that is, ~e h~v~ arrived at the point 

in the evolution of cul~ure where ianguage &nd,~olmimni-

cation begin to differentiate 1 anu ue raust attempt to 
-

potnt out those new developments which lea.cl away from 

the essentiully nc~sy character of prinordial conversa-

tion. According to -undt, tno sorts of ideas li'.!.UY be dis-

tinguished in the eontant of priaitlve thou£ht: 

1rhe one c mu.prises that stock of 1 deas t1llich is sup-
plied to consciousness by ~he direct perceptions of doily 
l1fe---such ideas as bo, stond• lie, rest, ate., toGether 
·with a1umal, tree, {:;)e..rticul.arly in the form of' individ-
ual an1~uls anfi trees), man, ~oman, child, l, thou, you, 
and many others. These ore obJeots of everyday percep-
t ion tna t are fanu.liar to all, ev~n to the pri3!.i ti ve nind. 
But thare is ulso a second class 0£ ideas. These do not 
repre&ent things of :un.ueui~te perception; briefly expres-
sed, they ori~inate in feeling, in emotional processes 
which are projected out~ard into the envLronmen~ •••••• 
This ~1orld of llila0 ination·, ,drojecteu fro1"J. t~an's onn 
emotional lJ..fc into e:x.Lernal phenomena, is i.1hat ~1e nean 
by mytholo&~ic a4. thinking. { 12) 

I>rof essor t~ ..... 11no:~1 ski expresfue s 1the same idea more 

concisely in thls way: 0 Before the earlie&t pnilosophical 

speculation sets in, thclre encrge,s tne practise <1nd theory 

of DaGic, ••••• "(13) H. G. ~ells strikes the distinction 

(12) Ele1"1.ents !?.!. ~ i?sycholos~Y., p. 74. 
(13) Op. Cit., p. 490. 
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bet"neen the tHo k:Lnds or aonrrnunio-at ion nhen he says, ~'At 

" 6o1utre in £::ance there are traces of' a great oa.rr1pint:; c.nd 
I 

~e&stinG place.. 1.'he1·e t7as no doubt o.n excnangc of news 
I 

there, bU1i one may doubt if" there Vlc.lS c...nything like an 

exchant;e. of ideas. tf ( 14) In llis use of tho words u news"· 

81.11d nidea.sn :r"~~. '..'Je11s makes clear the point I O.lll devel-

oping: that when man first begQn to talk ~nd to think 3bout 

life rather than the incidents of lifet a subjeet of oom-

munication that had not the charaot€ristics of ne-tis was 

firot appeai·ing. The fetish of the uedicine man was 

pro&eotion a~ainst all evils, or al1 of a certain elu.Ss 

of evils_, ns '?Tell as a pro'Gection eeainst one ~>pecitic 

typo of evil. Homer's horoes wo~e re~r0sentations or 
all of a ce~ai.o. type of men, not of a.ny p~rtiaular r:lan. 

Ulysse.s embodied all the virtues o:L many men. iiut while 

mythology and f'olklore uere devcllO.t>i:qg, the r...;oncrete, im-

maCiiately useful type of speech dld not lan~uisl1. 1 t re -

w.uined b~sieally the same as it had been orLginal1y; and, 

uage orisine.lly, amonG _pri~nitiv-e,_ non-civllised peoples. wu.s 

n~ver used us a more mirror of r~~lected thought~ ••••• In 

i'ts primi t 1 ve u:ses, lun(._;uuge rune tJ..ons as a link it.t conoerted 

{14) Outline .Q!. Histor:.v-, p. 94. 
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human activity, as a piece of hunan behuvior. It ]d?_~ 

mo~~ 2!_ a.c1iion ~~~instrument 2!_ rei,leci;ion. n (15) 

( Itulios r:.ine) • ._ 

rhoush folklore c.nd mythology ~ere the f orerunncrs 

of vhe naterial Tihioh today enters into conversation and 

other forms or corra:11UnLcution, but is not news, the dis-

tinction did not become clear et once---J:iome.r was partly 

war correspondent and par~ly philosopher---but it becnl.l'a 

alearer as the yeurs passedo The story of the further 

dlfferentiations :falls under the head of the development 

or ~riting, for Greek roytholoGY and tlabrow folklore, both 

.:::epresentative o.r the transition period" have existed un-

til todcy, so.ved throut1h the art of re1)resentj.ng vocal . 
signs by r1ritten an<! J.1rinted signs. ?o thali art \16 now 

turn; &nd in doinG so ~e shall a 0 a1n be back on tha m~in 

hl~h~ay, for ~rltljen ao~.munication contains the Germ of 

the newspaper, just as oral;'crn;nunication contains the 
I 

I 

Germ of news. As ue leave. the by-1m1ih a final t::la.nce 

bo.ckward sho"'~rn us navm as the Lost prJ Jltive content of 

communioa.tion, its aim l!h:r11te,Cto present ohant;es in the 

situa~ion as they occur,,and to prc~ent thoea chsn5es in 

the situation in tlll the cono.retencss of' i:;hsir ac"tuality. 

It endeavors to show the s1 tuat1on as a tr:wle, n1 thout 

(lo) 6p. oit., p. 474. 
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taking from it for spedial emphasis and study the inte1-

ledtual element (whinh is for science to ~o), nor the 

emotional eleitiant,. -;1hich is the ta~k or a.rt.. It is not 

study, but transference of expsrienoe tnat is the inclled-

iate and primary a.i;n or news 4F Its e:ff ort ls to show tie 

situation as a co~crete re~lity, wi~hout reference to 

the abstractions iJhich mit.!ht be made. 1'ha.t 1.S-t news ls 

hera seen as the nearest approach possible to s direct 

reproduction of sense experience tha~ any method or 
lnteroommunication can produce. 

ll• ~ Develonment gt. ;r1tin8t 
~ Q£. 1lh§L news-Letter. 

The his~ory of the newspaper (as distlnguished from 

news} mciy divided in~o tuo periods: the firat extending 

X~om the beginning Of ~ritten COlllP1Ull1CGtLOil to about 1600, 

the secona :from -che invention or printing to the· present 

day. )JJ.:3 division is necessarily arbitrary, and the over-

la·Tping in the ono preuentetl here accounted ror by the 

raot that printill6 was not used ~or periodicals of any 

kind until about 1600. 1,,. third period, :rrom 1835 to tbe 

present, micht be narkad orf as characterized by the de-

velnpcent or electrical and nechanical ootliuunloQtion; but 

it ls better cons1dered as a aubdivJ.sion o.r the second 

period_, for printing ls sti11 the greJt mode o:f exchange 

of thought todny an.<.l the telocraph, vclephone J and so 

forth, supplam0ntary to i~. 
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The outstanding chanee in news that occurs during 

the f 1rst of these tuo periods ls its change ln scoDa, 

and this chan~e is due to the broaden1nb of humun views 

which writing brought about~ The power of intercommun-

1eation affects human lire in two ways: it allo~s infor-

r.la.tion to pass :C.rom c;endration to ganei .. ~tion, and so 

accumulate; anti 1t alloNs inform~tion to pass Xrofu per-

son to person of tho sarao generstion, perin1tt1ng special-

ization and interchange Of knowledc;e and GJ.:p~rJ.-anoe. virit-

in~ came as un extension or speech, and written co~auni

oai:;io-n displays all the vc .. r1e'ties of ccmtent r;hot are 

shown by speech. Its ~reat advantage was in its nccuracy 

and permanence. As loni as folklore passed rron cenera-

tion to generation ~hrough uord of mouth it remained folk-

1ore. ··;rJ..tten-, ii; 0-eaame h1s"'~ory. I~ytholot;;y through 

uriting gra<lually became science, philosophy and theology. 

Tho vocal instructions in horr to llei;r a loc; oenoe which 

a .ro.tllor e;ave to his. son beo~ne the basis or a :;;rade when 

oomruunication took written £orn. 

Public ~eW§.. BecomGs ~lffarentia~ed; Slnoe writing 

was an extension ol what had gone be:fore. rather than 

aom0thing basically different, and since the history or 
1:r1tten oommunioation is more a matter or genernl know-

ledge, it need be dealt ui.th hore only in its iro;}lioations 



.for the neuspa.par. 'fhe chief advantage which ";.1r1ting 

ga.ve to ms.nkind tlaS the ability to extend ore~nized 

undertakings. ThB news itr speech reference raostly 

to erforts con:rined ~ithin u fanily or trib~1 group. 

~Hien news could be ;1ritten, nations a.nd comraercial cor-

porations ncre posoible. The phonetio alphabet, it '[1111 

be remembered, wa.s developed by a nation of traders for 

use in their c0.i:'11m.erce. Yet even in the time o~ the 

Phoenec1ana, current information uas 1J.E.ited to a more 

or less select circ1e, and it was not until the rise of 

the Roman £mpue thett news o:t kind "-re finu in the 

ncilspaper ~oduy first ~ppeared. It had its genesis in 

the grmv-.;h of a public w!1io-h h-a.d interests beyond 1 ts 

own city. Puol~cs thare had been in Greece, but their 

interest had been so limi.tad in extent lihat lnf'ornation 

available \fithin the city w~~:Ll.s usually s0:rved their 

need. uur; when Caesar was war1 .. ing in tt7rrii:;ory tar from 

Home, the rusidents of' the ~t0r11al City wanted reports 

of the progress ot their armies. rho Acta :Uiurna result-

ed. That relation .or events, we m~y oe sure,. '!/las J:ar from 

being like u newspaper of ~odern times; yet it contained 

the germ or today's newspaper. rt dealt uith ourrcnt 

activity transpiring outsido tho ordinar~y oibizen's 

r&nge of ob&ervation, but of lntercst to hia. Tno events 



related in the Acta Diurna ~ere thoce ~h&t interested 

the gonerul populaoe; aows or less public lmport or in• 

torost vms deult ~1ith in :1rltten comrauntoations addressed 

to individual influential Romans~ 

ln Home we find the o~ginnings of ore;nn~~ed dJ sse:m.ino t ion 

of fri.ener~n.l:. news. rleforo r1:ri'bing cmue to be used for nows 

it had boen a desultory artair. ~ven after printing uha 

iuvont.ed. the itinerant ballad singer (who was u news ven-

dor o:f a sort) continued to find a liyj_ngo So we cannot 

c i ta uny po.rt t<:ular data ~,1hen 11he re let ing ot news beccJD.e 

a spec1alized occupa'tion. Yet we l{now that rt did, and 

that by 1600 ill J!ngla.nd tha business o.r -;.11" i. ting news-let-

ters to country r,antle1A1on fron J ... ondon m::ts b. recognized 

if l'1ot partieulurly renpected W&y of el' rning a living. 

A contemportu•y says of ono of these 111~1 ters or news, "He 

if.3 the oit1~en 1 s harbinger and oaveth him the labour of 

walklng on tl'l.e 'chunge to heur the news. 1t ( 16) I:p. that 

santenoe wo 5et a gltmpse of the need these news-writers 

were ful.Lilling. Befor"' tnoir time the citizen was fore-

ed to secure his info1·nmtion ho.pb.a~ardly by nord of mouth. 

_,,.fter they appeu:red ho could secure it r0gul.arly at a 

minimwn or personal exertion. It ~as simply one more case 

( 16) \lu.oted in JJ illiams, !::. Ul:_s:t;or~ 2£ ;;n1 ~lish l2B!:,-
n alism, p. 49. 
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of.~ the di vis1on of' labor that \1a.3 beoom!nG not L00~J.ble 

in ~estcrn civilization. But even then not ell the news 

transrai tt;ed by wri tinb was carried through well-organized 

onannola. Jt. B. ~7111ia.ms _points out that "No r;ruat ox-

crc1se or the imat).tna.tion is neoQ.ad, to exJlaln how let-

ters front friends and relatives, in days before printing 

h®d been i.nvonted, 1.;ould he suppl·-montod l>y detailed 

accounts of th(:) events of: the day, sent firs,; or till 

by ·the rot::linar of the e;roa.t noble or the J.nfluent.ie.l 

3tatesr·ian or cburchmrln, and l._,~tly, o.s f'ao i.li t.ios of 

commun.tco.tion increased nm:. roads t1nd pos-cs rnre im-

proved.,, by, the professional wri.ter of newsir; 0 (1?} 

Ore;anizutiqa pr:.t.nt:so Uifferer1t1ation: In a.11 thus 

we can see the oontent ot oomrnuniostions grauuully dif-

fe~ent ia tine in kind, yet all servlng a common purDose. 

Inf'orM.o.tion "i'HlS. wanted at a diotanco :rron its sou.roe 1 &nd 

this ~ant could b~ supplied only th~ough the medium of 

wri Ling~ Let ears uontoining inrorntation 01.'l ir1te1.,,est td 

more than one ,Jtn·son were ~}robo.bly road t:lloud, o.r passed 

from hand to hand. rnformntion of a general in~eres~ 

passed by word of mouth from the rooipient of the le~ter 

to olihers. ?ossibly u town crler <Hilled the news :ror 

(17 J J. B .. v71lliar:lS, op. cit. 1 p. l. 



everyone to heuro DUt there was a laok. Co!Ull1Un1cation 

between cities could b~ accomplished by letter; sproad-

ine; the oontent of thcr.,e letters us received to the mem-

bors of ~ 9artioular cor..1Ls.unity was still- accomplished 

haphazardly by word of mouth. hs cities incre~sed in 

size, thia method beca:rne more a:w:i inorG dif:ticult; 8lld 

before 1600 thB ner·m-letliors, in additaon to boin~ sent 

·to country gent lemon, :round a su.1o 'l1 j thin th\' l) i ty ot 

London aP:tongst those who did not care to 0 wt1lk on 'chnnt:ie t• 

to get their news. .Priman~3 hn.d been lnt:roduoed in L.ng-

land about 14.70, bu~ iG uas unavailable as n means ot 

dissemln~ting n~ws becuuse of he&vy goverru~ontal restric-

t ions on t11G uoe of prer, ~es. 'By loOO, hoHever, tno oon ... 

di tions l'roJ)i tuous i'or es tablisb:r1ient ot regular tro.f:fick.LP...g 

in news uere prepored. 1J!he l!l~Jtrumant 't'"!ElS &t hand in the 

prinlil.llkJ pres~, populution had reG:.ohed a point whore some 

division or labor uas deo1.r ble, and posto had been esliab-

lisli.od to carry written co:mm.u;nloutions. 1rhe 11r1nted ncws-

let ter wo.;;; tl1e neJ:~t lo~ioul step, and only a tm:nporary 

rolaxution or ~ovorll!IIBntnl vi~il~noe ~as nece3sary to lend 

to its eotttblislll'Want. .';hat huppened then oun be better 

dealt ~1th in a separ~te section. Before passing to that, 

huwevor, wo mu ~ t take ~ brief look bacl'Cit'fard to n.ote that 

the outstanding developments dt..:l:int., thG era of wr1 tten 



ooxmuunic ion ,;are the g1•0;1th oi" a ui.utinction be1iween 

public , ... nu pr l vu to news, u11d tllO development of t.tn or-

current lnfol'·Nation. 

Organtzatlon implies f;;>p0ci..e.lizat1on; andlt is 

sy~c.i L 1120.tlon a.:uu differentiation thnt part1culu.rly 

c.ua.rn.c·te.,r-lze the pc.r-tod D l11oe Gutenbers first used his 

movnble typeo to expodi to t.ue lt~Ul'GJ.pl1oat, ... on of ting. 

~n3lund, Na~hnniel Butter others mtlde .a voca.t1on o'f 

r .. ews, ho.a today developed to o. point 

l1Zhc.re an exhau,..>tivo study o.r the speolaltzed fOJ:."lild at 

printed .ma.ttar -;rould re~.lulre a lar,Gc volume for its pre-

sen-cation. Our pre..:;ent ta.sk 1a to l)ick out .frorn this 1noss 

the p..;.r"C1cule..r plo.ce taken l)y the dully newspaper of toddy; 

.nence whut l?ollorrn ls only n ravieu of' the l.1.l,::.toricc.1 n se 

of 1>rtntint; ns upp1..1od to tho n0\7Sp~wer in pu.rticular and 

pe.L~iodiaul lit~~ ruture in c;oneral. The pamt three 011d a 

i1my ui vided in-r;o t'.l ser1ez of ~;e~v-011 periods, euoh of 

1 
ihlloh is ma1-.kcd \11th oome dcyolopro.ent of si~./uf:i.ccnoe in 



ev~r, e caveat raust be ent0red: it is not to be assumed 

~~at in ~hat ro110WS ~he pertiCU16.!" ~SpBCt or CO:!filIUnice-

tion stressed is ~n acsolute de~elopment or the period 

been ~ coneren:t, no..tural one,. 2,ElO. ~:n1 apli t.,,.tir.i.g l.nto per-

iodo of de\re1opi1ent :ts an b.:t;tif'iais.Lity, true only because 

usefU.1 to the purpose &"G- hand~ with thi}:; Yarning sounded, 

the d1vision adopted hare may bo dettJiled: 

I. 14~0-1622. ~eriodleal literat~.ire first a?pe6rs 

on the o-ontinent of Europe. 

II& 1622-17-00. s.)eriodicals find their t;1.,..~1t grcr?Vth 

in ~!ii;lund, and the first branehing o~t iEto dis~inct 

runetions may bo seen beginning. 

III. 1700-1783. ieriod1cal llteTa~ure b~gina in 

the 'Gnited ,,:;tt'ltes, and t£10 :most dlsjjltt-ed :f\.~netiou of tl1a 

n~~s~ager, its political leaders~ip, £1rst aypears. 

IV. l?ds-1a10. ~he orga~i~ed politioal leadership 

of' -i.;ho 9-Driodieal pr0ss in the Ln1ted States reaches 

1ts highest oavelopm?nt. 

V. 1810-185-0o The political aspeotc of the ne~s

.i)a,?er press era aubor<ii.nated to auother t·u-ne tion, -r;hat 

o~ giving the news; and other periodics1 productions of 

the pri.ntlng machine g&in prominence .. 

VI. 1850-loBO. Tne character~stics or ~he news 
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function be-come set, and advertising s.ppears on th.a hor-

izon as a new function. 

£unction of the newspu~er. Spec1aliz&tion uithin the 

newbpo.per appears. Organization the keynote • 

. Just as man' .s bo4y contains an appendix and toU!3J...ls, 

vestiges or provious st~es in his development, the news-

peper today contains within itself evidence of its growth. 

Each of the above periods has left its r{l;:lrk upon the daily 

which 1s deliv,:;red to the reader each morning or evenirg. 

waa the scene of Gutenberg's labor. it is not strange 

~hat his process developed first in that region. There-

:fore one is ~ot surprised to £ind nuremberg becoming tre 
center from whieh annual or se~i-annua1 "rel~tions" of 

events were distributed throughout Europe. ~hat city, 
\ 

a comm.oraial aGntar or the time, isJ as Hudson says 1 

nt1anifcJ. \fly the 3pot where a ne,itspaper woul.d fj rst ap-

pour nnd be ~-t.ppreoiate~d• rr (18) flor 1.s it without sig-

nif1cance that ot~1crtr authorities~wouldhave Vcnioe as 

the hirthpl~ce or prLnted recitals of recent happenings. 

{iar· Journali~m !!!. ~United States, p. xx.xi. 
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:ihere men's rJ;.1.nds were aotive, tho :tio.terial for tihought 

was in demand. The.t tlle ~ngland of' ~.:i,liza.beth' s time did 

not ~roduoe e periodical is probably due r~ther to tha 

temper or th\J rulers than to that of the people. Aooord-

1ng to Green,, °From the moment when pt"'i:nting bagan to 

tel.l on publJ..o opinion, ili had been gagged by a system 

of licenses. ThB regulations framed under Hen~y the 

.:i!igh.th subJected the press to the cc>ntrol of the f.'.)ta.r 

Cha.i~ber, and the fil~tin ~arpralate libels brought about 

a yet more stringent control under Slizabeth. ft { 19) The 

.E ish ];Iercurie purported to have been publ.isl1ed by 

Lord Burl.ei§;h in 1588 has been shown to be a :rorgery1 

though his lordship, as one urlter points out., "had missed 

his opportuni t;r, and neglected to use the most powerful 

mean.a for eJC...oiting tb.a pat.rlotism~ or ~llp,ying the tears 

of his countrymen.n(20) Yet England in the sixteenth cen-

tury was not without her news~ daapite the restrictions 

on printing whio·h the crown had 1:>laced. Wandering bullad 

singers to1d in verse the story o~ a battle or a hanging, 

and later so1d broadsides printed with their recitatives.(21) 

(19) Short liistory .Q!.~ English Fc0El~1 p. 652. 
(20) 1'fason Jackson, ~Pictorial 1Jress. :P• 6. 
(21} ;r. B. iall.iam.s, op. cit. 1 p. 4.-
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Nor were ~~se_;printed ballads the onl.y news vehicles, . ...__.... 

.despite the court's ban. fhe peop1e or England were 

awakening, and their demand ?or i11fo:rmation was met sur-

reptitiously. It wns concrete fuot ~nat was wa~ted7 and, 

as Jackson tel.la us, 0 m.any of tha productions or the ;>DB ss 

assumed the character 0£ news to attract r@ndors. Ser--
mons, satires, and tJ:avel..a were all put forJtard unde? the 

name of news~ and sometimes a single grain of truth was 

deened sufficient to leaven a whole bushel of fiction."(22) 

Such fly-by-night publications (we tlight o~11 them ,rint-

and-:run publ.ioutlons) oould esospe the wrath or ~l)ha king's 

offioers, but the trans:mitting of lnforria.tion f'rot1 any 

office regularly known to the publiG ~as still limited to 

neus-1.ette~s r1hioh v1ere sutfored to exist because only 

the nppar olassas eould aff'ord them. Yet th.a C-0n111ne11tal 

~reldtiona,"---annuai and semi-annual, more like an 

almanac than any~hinB else ~e have today---f ound dist~ibu-

tion in 21n;z;l&1.d. 

Such 1t1ere conditions in the latter sixteenth and early 

sev0nteenth centuries. Sermons. b~llads and narratives al1 

"'" -· {22)1 

~ .?.!S,.torial ..?ress,, pg 5. !norea.se !lather's 
Henarkab1e Providences is prob~-:bly much similar to these 
p.roductions. It 1,ola.t.es the stories or narrow escapes from 
death in new Ii1nt_;land' s history, and 1=1oints ~ moral to anoh. 
It ;·1as fii"st published i11 1684<1 
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had a thread of nens running through thea; but all print-

ed matter was yet just that and nothing more. Broadly, 

the only distinction between dif~erent ~r-0duetlons of 

the press,. in eli;llor rormat or function~ was that be-

tween the books being turned out by Caxton and his fol-

lowers on the one hand, end t~e pamphlets, "bo0kea of 

ne":IV'es,'t nrelatlons,n and broadsheot ball.ads on the other. 

The earliest hall-mark of the newspaper~ regularity of 

publloa~ion, had made its appe~rance on the Coutinont, 

but not in Bngland~ It was no~ until 1622 that the first 

periodical.. left en .K.'t'l:Clish pres-s. 

:rJeanwhile ariother event had occurred, und ue must 

t1igress f~o~ a l:lome11t t>o take note oi" a development of 1h e 

times wh:J.oh tt1en had no c.onnec tion .. t'rlth printing, but was 

later tn play a large part in ~he gro\Tth of the newspa-

per. On !~a.rah .fifth~, l.Oll, the :first application tor a 

:patent on an advertising offio-e recited that all trade 

and 001urr.Hsrce) aonsisted neyther ln buying or sel.1ing or 

borro~ing or l~nding. AnG. for that a great defeet is daily 

found in the policie of our state for want of some good 
and trusty and ready rae~ns oi intol1igence and intercourse 

between our fuald subjects in that behalt.~(23) The ap~1~cants 

(23) ~uoted in J. :a. ,.·:.tl ... lrua.s, op. cit.,_ p. 159. 
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,desired to es'tablish, not ,,.! prin"Ged advertising sheet, 

but an of fiee where o~ployer and employee, borrower and 

lander~ might meot. Typ6 did not oone to play a part 

in this process until later; but a~plloution is sig-

ni:ficant because it shows that advertising is but a spec-

ia.l.ized torm ot coo1;1unioation., that it arose in ansvter 

to a need. 

16~?3-;1700;. nThe :?ress~ A.,epeat~ !.!!. .t5nif:land: T~e only 

difrereno-e htn;weon the £1rat periodical. and ·what had 

gone be.fore was in the publisher's Intention of' produoing 

an issue each w-eeki\' Hot even a c§.~.tlnuou.s t1 tle did this 

tirst iodioa.1 have, tor, like preaedint; newsbooks, its 

tit1e was changed uith eaoh issue, played the part 

that the hehdline does toduy~(24) rhe ~current of gen-

erul newes, ~t as it i;va.s c&lled, was dated ?~ay 14th, 1622, 

on its first lssue. tt deult with roreign ne~s onl.y, nor 

was a periodioul of do~estic news circulated, legally, in 
' England unti1 two decades later. Its oontent was trans-

lated from the :foreign 'Urelations 1 u or i·
1 cor2-ntos, '' ¥1hieh 

were ir:tported into ~nglana. The title, I believe~ is sig-

nifiennt. Th~ugh I oai:mot knmv just what its author meant 

(24.) J. 3. l'lillia.ms, op. cit., pp. 6 and 13. 



by the £lUalifiaat1on, "genoral,rt I am inclined to think 

that hd was making the distinction between klnds of news 

I pointed out in connection ~1th the Roman Acta Diurna~ 

that is, a dis~inction between ne~e of interest to oniy 

a persons and that of interest to all. The wri~ten 

news-letters, because they were indited particulur1y tor 

coun't.r:y~ nobles or f o-r ,¥Jtatesmen ~bssnt from the oapi tai, 

~ere certain to h~ve dealt ially ~ith events of in-

terest to the audience for wn1ch 

ne~es," on the other hand, must have been descriytive of 

relations of events tnat tor one reeson or &nother would 

be or 1nt~rest gcnerall~, that is, to a11 parsons~ The 

newsbooks and oorantes pwrtook more of the entart~ining 

natu~e or ballad wnioh eded than tiid the 

newa.-lettera, hence could f"i.ad a w·id:e;e audience-. In 

short 1 infor~9tion or u sort was reeehing a class of per-

sons 1;;1ho 

rn 1524> an application was i;iada for liodnse ·to 

domestic news, app11c holding that in oaae 

of nany revolt or backsliding ln r..Le.ttar o:r rall{;ion or 

obedienoa (which coIJ.rr1only grO'-'fS upon 1 .. urioura aoons the 

vulgar)« his ;niblication could ndra·.~ theI!l in by such 1lnes 



that drew such out by speedi..~g a~ongst them such reports 

as :may best make for thet matter to Hhich they never 

\'JOUld J;1ave been drawn. rr In spl te of this prospect, how-

ever, the application was not granted. (25} hiesm-1hile, 

another perlodical had been established under the n&~e 

or kerourius Brittannicus (the ~irst instance of a name 

applied to conseoutiV$ issues); and in this appeared ~n 

February J., 1625/6 the first acivertiseL1ent, uan isolated 

instanoe t~enty-two years be£ora the int~oduction of news-

book advertising."(26} Thus was the scene laid f:or the 

develop~ont ttat was to come in 1640, when the Parliament 
' 

fighting against King Charles I~ opened its proceadings 

to publica~ion in order to strenghten its hanu with the 

people. ImmediatGly Parliament took this step, poriodi-

auls of dol'!:estie ne111s sprang up like weeds over night. 

The peop1e began to use the weapon offered to James just 

before nis deai;h;. and to offset this adv~ntage the .Royal-

ists were forced to resort to prJnting. De7oted as they 

wore to controversy, these .L1ier~uries, Parliamentary and 
I 

Royalist, left the old basic need for information unfilled> 

(25) J. B. Williams, op. cit. 1 pp. 23-4. 
(26} Ibid., p. 26. 
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and the news-letter flour1shed alongside of the oontro-

versial periodic&ls. Nor did Crornvell's accession to 

po~er in 1652 better matters. 1655 he had found the 
' 

Roynlist sheets too aggressive, aLd from then until 1696, 

when Parliame11t re.fused to pass a. bill rene1,;'ring the , licens-

ing of the press, the printed new$ ·period~oal lost its 

power as a political raator. Nolther did the Royalists. 

at the .tlestoratlon in 1660, free the press. On the con-

trary, they not only req,u1red license to print; but also 

,u.sed another weapon, a ban placed on the publlcation of 

?ar1iamentary transaction. By a careful exclusion of 

news wr1 ters rrom :Parliament, iJhe inforno. t ion which read-

ers chie£1y wanted was denied, and this probably had as 

much effect in prevenving dissemination of neus as dld 

the refusal o-r licenses. ( 27) Nevertheless, the pm~er of 

the press had been demonstrated, an6. the court sough.t to 

turn it to advantage. Though not ull. could print when 

they pla;;-sed'" one ilenry lliddiman in 1565 r1as given the 

privilege of circulating an off1aial oourt record, known 

as the Oxford ~azette, which later became known as the 

London Gazette and oontinues today to be the official 

(27) J. B~ Jilliruus, op. ci~., p. 10. 
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organ of the 3:?1Glish king, and which vias ·the flrst to be 

ae..lled newspape,r. N'illif1ms goes into the etyv1ology of 

trJ.is ·7ord rather extensively. (28) In for:m.at the Gazette 

was ne1 ther a. pamphlet, lik\) tho net~sboolcs, nor a sheet, 

like the neila-lettars nnd ballads, and so c~me to be call-

ed e. newspa.c>er~ as a. matter of convenience. In lune, 1666,, 

f,nddlman l!lade o. dlstinction in ki.a.ds of content whan he 

said tnat adv8rtlsements wore not the busines:;. o"f a ttpaper 

of intellicence 9 "(29) and to s-se the import of' his remark 

we must look backward about twenty years, for there had 

appeared durlng the interim another use for printing. 

rhe isolated instance of ~dvertising which m~rcurius 

Britta.nnious had carried was one of' those sr;allmvs Which 

do not make u summer, for the second d1d not appear until 

.April 2, 164.7. (30) Dur int; the year 1649, however, ~'illia:ms 

tells us• ttadvartiseinents becar11e universal in tho newsoooks; 

but they were confined to books, an occasional quuC"k mod-

ioine, :runaway servants and apprentices, and things lost 

or sto.len---especially horses." fie adds,_ "J.i""tor other pur-

poses advertising offices were used, and lt is clear that 

{28) ; .. B11 "hl1iams, op. oit., 111)• 7-8. 
(29) Ibid~, p. 198. 
{30) Ibid., P• 102. 
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vho author of a neusbook did not desire too 111any adver-

tiseroents for fecr of bein~ acGused of tbuPillasting it 

out • ., [I.e., using advertisenents to npad" hls \";ork).,"(31) 

The adv~rtising offices .laterpublislled shs<@ts or their 

own (1857), and about 1670 there appeared in London "ad-

vertisem0nt papers O.istributed e.;ratis.n(32) Thus it is 

apparent that, whlle the news-1ettcra were still chiefly 

employed to distribute current information, 9rinted ~it-

erutura was beginning to show signs of having specialized 

functions. Nor were the::,e specialties limited. .for .lo11g 

to being either the organ of ~overnment or an accessory to 

an advertising office. .Bleyer notes that 'ti.":. popular inno-

vatton in journalism was introduced in ~arch, 1389/90, by 

john Duntont a London booksaller 1 when he began the Athenian 

L:.ercurx. a ~eekly public~tion devoted to questions asked 

by readers anu ans,~ered by the editors., n and that 1~The 

£1rst perlodical for fmmen, ~ Lo.dies Mercurz, (1693); 

consisted entirely of questions and ansuers oonoerning 

love* oourtship~ and marriabe.n(33} These, the forerunners 

of the literary periodical of today, soon had foiiowers. 

(~1} J" • .a. Willtamst op. cat." p. 165. 
(32) Ibid,, pp. 167 and 184. 
{33) llsitorx.Q!. American Journaijsm, PP• 15 and 16. 
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Yet even t~ey ~ere not alwey~ dintinot in kind from news 

periodicals, es may be seen by the full title or 1he ~en_-

~l~man'! Manazine {published in the neAt century), which 

\?as, ~~~ Gantler~r..s tia.gazina, .Q£ ;,;.onif~lz I_:µtt.?llig0naer, 

containing Zasays,, Controversial.,, llU!llo:rous, and S-atsiriaal; 

HeliL,ious, J.iorDl and Political.; collect-ed chiefly rrom 

the !Jublick Papers. Select ?ieeau of .?oetry. A Succint 

Account of ~he Liest Remarkable Tr:tnsactions and ~7cnts~ 

motions and 3ank:rupts,. The Prlces oi"' '}oods and Dtooks, 

m1d Bill o:r l~ortali ty. A :1€Pg1ster of Books. Obersvat-i.ons 

on Gardening.»(54} That the essays were «eolieoted chle~-

non--existent line between t.ha nelis;n~.por and the :u.agazire. 

1~x1d now 1 ho.ving eo2:;e down to the eie;hteenth century, 

fie may as weil baka & peep at aone of the developments in 

under ~Villiar..1, had '*rojeoted a preposal,, never henceforth 
' to be ~evi ved 1 :ror a oens-orship or the press, ri ( 35} the 

first dal1y paper wss A3tablishad in EnglanQ {1702). The 

editor {a wo:ro.an, by the way} n.nnouno-ed in the fi!'s t number 

{34) 
p. 21.5. 

{35) 
£~0~f~-, P• 

~uoi:;ed by i!ason J'ackson" ~r.ao '?ictorial ,?ress, 
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that nat beGinning or ea~a Article he ~il1 quote tns 
lloraign :Pa.par fror,i whence 1 tis taken, tilat tihe Publiok"' 

see comes with the 

ths:!i Governmi&n.t, LiG.Y be better able to Judge 

-or the Credibility and n•airness the ilelat1on"1 o.r~ that 

he £ould not ''tc.ke upon him to give any Com.r:ents or :::on-

Jeoturas his own, but wil1 relate only !':iatter 

sup;ms1n~ o thar l".)-cople to have Sense enough to Re-

~·tl~;t:. and Spec11a.to.,;:, whlch in addition 'GO being a 

aove1opm.ent or the Znglish assay ~ere ~lso of the nature 
' 

of neuspaper editoriuls.\37} though is not clear that 

the edltoria1 had not had n p1ace in ne~sbooks before that 

time, 

~'.:ror a long time past nae! formed a feature or 0t;her news-

subjeut is needed, but 

in liau of lt ! would sugce3t that any yloar distinotion 

between news artioles and le~ding ~oles was unknown 

un~il .~ven l~tsr tnan the ti!!la of Lddison ~·teel.e. This 

laok of a clear-cut diatlnction of function is oharaotarlstio 

{56} 
P• J..5. 

{37} 
(38) 

Ibid., Pi. l.9. 
Op. cit~, p. 102. 
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o:f the age; and that 'TJ}aY well be the note on !iVhich this 

tury in ED.I;iand sew tho g~nesis of ne~rly every espect 

ot yeriodioal _pr1nli ing known 1'0d&y i nut the develo:tr.m~nt 

erahip and entertninraent nixed in one 6rcnd hodge-podge; 

ia uou until Inan:y ye~rs later than ~his that nny et:rert 

1s rr:.ade to assie;n each its pla~a. 

1700-1783; ~o1oniul Hews11aper 1_ppears: 1:i-11e first 
, :i f j J!!A4 iii1 UM .311. ll! ••I ~-a• . 

itulatad in some degree t~i.at of the preceding century in 

that his sheet wou.ul have been suppressed ii"' .nc nad eon-

rela~ing onl.7 official news. The trla1 of Sohn Peter 

permission to 9rint given in 1841; for the is~ue at 



staka was the right of t~e peop1e against an arbitrary 

appec:l to tllc power of an .a::"oused ,;>Opula.cs rather than 

to tne sober ru1eD or law. On1y one ouhor ;aper he~ora 

the f lrst establ~shed in ~vowed opposi~ion to the lead-

ers or -opinion, {39) was el.so the :irst "to introrl.uce in.to 

thing or a public demond for th:le weekly ve:hiclo of intel-

is ol.et2.r from OaJapbeJ.l ts reit~rated 1r"fuils concerning lack 

of auppqrt. The retltlon for this non-~ppreoiation iay in 

the ma.tver up in a puragrapht 

Nei th'Sr the t JJli.6S:S nor the poepie yore ~ro1l adapted to 
the crention of c now Yant of thls onuractcr. ~he settlers 
b.ad live<l along -without newopnr)el'S• and continued to so 
live after the 1a~~er were at hand. ~here uore few s~Jr
:int5 evonts .£oine on in 1:iheir own ::~id.at of whioh they re-
quired the periodical olironiele, and ~he ne~s from ~~gland 
und ~uroD~ interested them only i~ u ~enercl way, and 
theref'ore 'they ware con.tent to know it by c10rd of' Kou.th, 

(;j9) fl. G. Bl.eyer~ Uisto.ex .9£. Anierics._~ .fgu;r-nal:.,~.~' 
p., 52. 

(40) S~ .){. D. ~"!"Orth, fil.story, ~ ~ ~lewsp,eye:r; ~q 
Periodioai dress Qt_ the United dt~t~s~ 'P~ 1~4~ -



at second or tnir~t hand, ~he!lever it should happen to 
fal1 to their lot 't:o heaio 1t. 1l~he ue"t::\fspn~a1· Ttas pf no 
aid ~o them in their reopeo~ive business~ end there was 
not tho reh10test probability o~ tue Nows-Letter contaln-
in6 any first ~nnouncement of an eve~t ~~tch a~racted the 
ire-.. lue o.r 11ladr properties, or enre-n Yiorked a rise or :tall 
in the u~rkat.(41} 

kbout 1750 thla condition boga.n to be ch~nged. In 

erousea. I in the oolou1aa an inore~sin~ rbody of opinion. 

his uim the praeontution of corr~"JUnioations tro:ei either 

tJide, trut the !~oyalis·t~ soon r~fused to wri 

-Of revol tc.. Tno J'.;:)yaliats b.ad c:; few sheets to voiae 

the.Lr opinion, too,; yet of the 51 p.a~er.s :publiidhed in 

l.?76{42} only ~ few were outspoken on e1th.::e side, e.nd 

thei.r voice was that of scme JtOliti~ol leader, not of 

politiea1 d1a~u~~{45} 1 nnd li~~ in the co1oniae w&s 

(r!l.) No:rth1 .tti,,sto1$~'2' p,,. 13. 
(42) Iso.1a.h J!horu.as, Histo:r·z .9.!. ,!'_ri:;rti~ Jl! h~er1~; 

Vo1. IIt P2• 294-5~ 
(43.} Kvses Coit 1'fle.ylor, ill his ! .. 1 t;:;.t7~,?.i i!i~ .. to~i 

EK .:Eh! ~eriaan t\e .. Y.s>JB.~1Pt\t cl.as~:es the pnmphl~t as the 
hiH.i~reme~'t 11 t ~1~ary po!.1 t i<H-1 f'o'.r'ce be.fore tih~ ~i'.evolut ion. 
(Vol.. I, p. l.17)* 



still. so sir:lple that ne~1s trevelled taster by word of 

1nouth OE by per5onal letoe.r than lt did by the waek!y 

mntoria1 .destgned t-0 ad7ance the colonial intores~s. 

Th-0 colonists were still unde::" ~n61ieh law. and it was 

not mruil 1?92" after the .itev-ol.utio?L, -uhat Fox• s. libel. 

v1i thout dant;or of 1mpri.somuout.- I'or was th-s o irculation 

e11ormous ef.tect, for only about 23,,0SO copies ~iere issued 

weekl.y UJJion.g a _popula:t-ion 2,aoo,000.(44) 

seenis fa1r to say that, so tar as the newspapa~ is aon-

aerned~ the period preceding the Revolution ~as one of 

ge.rrrdnation rc:.thar than of growth. But it Wtia a vigorous 

germination; and re:noval of the rest~ictions of England's 

anoient law a.llo;ved the young plant shoot up rapidly. 

By iaoo, there were existing, uo Isaiah Tho~..as' knowled5e, 

150 p~pero; aQd in the next deeade thsse nora thun doubled, 

{44} imated by ~orth, op. nit.~ p. 27. 
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to 366. (45} or these letter, 27 were d~ilies., the f"'11~st 

having been esta.bl1ahed ln Phi1f!del;phia in 1784. The 

he h&d bee~ forc~d by lack of pat~onnge to nboudon semi-

wera plenty of aJva~1s~taents but not a s1ne1e line of 

eonbitent to ind1cate that the fcru.ndera of Lhe t1rst d.a:tly 

we~e embarking ou a most in11ercsting and historic under-

the ~1e~vapapo.r that created the enormous inoreuse in num.-

when ile says: 

~h. th the esta"ol..iahm-a-nt of' in-G.ependenoe and the .l:lrO-
long~d and Gxcited discus&ion ~hich preceded the adoption 
of the tedexai Oonst1tutian the people -Of the United 
3tntas divided ~luickly intio groups upon issues VJtJ.ieh 
ooncerned tli;og~ther their own internal af'falrs, and 

(45} 
{46) 

P.P• 144-o. 

Thocas t o:o.- cit. , Vol. II., P• 9. 
~~st~orz ~ J'ou:r".aelism .!n. ~ ~~Ate,P. Stetas,. 



eng.eossed the public wind in -eont~ovf5-rsiea t soon to be-
ooma Wttl.~, .~hleh ~ver,yi1herre de1ri~uided math-ode of public 
expressioa and int~roorarm.t.nicatlon. ~o this politiool 
stimulus be dlrectly t:r~ooed 'the ittnediate· multipli• 

1on or newspnpers, and the ~uet tha~ they ra»idly 
taincd a degree or in.fluenee hitherto unlmi:r.1n in .tlr:.ter-

ia a., B.liu yrob~-:bly not previously parallel.ed in the '}11Jor1d .• 
* ••• "' The neutr~_il and colot-less journal 11 t1~iioh l1e.d 
so frec~uenil before tho rovolutlon &tl.d clurtns pr:ogress,. 
t~ 1~~o&t entirely disappe.;.1'"ed, mid ot three hundred 
etnd a.ixty-two ptq~n~rs ~1hich Tl\..o:naa found iri existone0 in 
1610 ~11.. but se11enteen we1~e ,..~lassif icd b7 him tts attaelled 

aith~r tbe ~eder~iist or the republican party, most of 
the exce_ptio11$ beinz eiths:r agrloul.turt~l jou.rnals o:r 
9eriodicnls of u literary uhar~oter.{47) 

The oha:ige of editor!n1 at~itude is trneed by t~is 

in tho eighteenth and ea~ly nineteenth centuries. Be&in-

ning wi~h Gazette, to dono~e the offielel chcraotor of &he 

sheet, or :,Jercu-ry~ following the En;;lish custom. of a oen-

tury before• the name£ adopted, particularly after 1785, 

were more l1ke1y to be Democrat, Repu.olieun, Whig, conati-

tutionalist~ zadaral1st, so rorth.(48} Hudson. dis-

to go lnto ;~he ::.>ol1t1eal hlstory 0£ :tfow York, but simply 

tor estahl:l sbJJient ot 
u u .... 

{~7) Op. cit~, P• 31. 
{46) ~orth, op. 01t~, p. 131. 



En.glancl, had -co dev lse 

in Allan ~evlns~ interoettng story of ~:r·o\;tb of the , 

plaoe. u ..... °" it we.snot the mass of.poor vot,ers on 

tor sus'Sananoe, bot upon the ~rofeesionq.l ancl business 

act,, \\1ere aonr:uereial na wall as ;;>olitloal roattere. Th.e 

press was spreading ite :lnflue:noa to the com.t1aro1al. niddle 

class. The next step ca~e in 18~-5 when Day's ~ and 

3enriett '.s Eeral.d' I ound a netS f' :_eld, .tor o j rculation~I 

(49) 
{50) 

Jou.rnaliem _ill~ U11itad .?tc:tes;. p~ ;)13~ 

~ ~ep.ins ~. P• 1.49. 



-r::m~s found seventeen ~ublia-stions in the ~nlted ~t~tes 

to that the rlostQ!! Gazet~a. and became ~ gBneral news-

;>apor. u ( 51) The first purely oommeraial jou.r:m .. tl tf> estab-

in 1822. 

;Jarnc1er began to publ:i sh in Ba:ttlraore (1818), and the Bosta-i 

-mr fl~~ oit.;1 p. 33'5. Eud~on aut;:iori1iY for the 
date of establ!shm.ont of au.oh s1.;eeial tyye or ?eriodiaat as 
givon in what ro~iows~ Mi8 dutea ~re thcso or the estab.-
liHhment .or p-0riodieals ex1~t1nt~ when he wrote :tn 1672,., 
rather than or th;;l ti~st atter-~pt to @ata'bJ..1.sh s;pecia11zed 
JOUrna.is rogi.:u:·ule-ss of tlt~ &Uceess o~ tl-1~ ventu:ra,. 1itll1e.m. 
::;elt::)on, in ~is £.:Lsto .Qt t!\e .:~.iaricni_n ~-a~n1pe1:, 11.0-.. ices 
tha e;jn;.J.bliehJA.ent in t oston of 1943 t\ ~41eekly taas:azin.e, 
a 111.onthly nJ.aga~lue; a l .. ~l!~loua pE;.p;;:;r, nonet of i\J:tleh 
Lasted bayou~ i~s fourth year~ {p. 25~}. ThO-i!'l~& ln lSlO 
listed 27 ~~magazines t.utd otiJ.~r per.lodleGJ. W0"11~s., H in.eluding 
:f'ive Pelit;ious, two Preetlioal ~nd :philosoph:tealj H e.nd one 
law journhlsl) fVo:t. II~ PP• 292·5}. 
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11ecorder ~as e~tubl.Lshed £.s a religious JOurnnl (181()}. 

1851 a spo1~t-

soiae li terar.1 in.a.gaz:l.nes or a sort proviously 9 

to e.esum.e some ot U:l e 

ruAc~ions once perrormad by tua weekly ne~spaper. And 

o~ly '~ere soma ot tho £unctions onee perfor;uad lndis-

ni:.sed, 

tr~t a 

unrl tRe same editor is 01-..udited wir:;h hnv.ing been, itnot 

le~-st alz.;s.ost the first._, introduoe ~he adi-

tori.al as a dietinct anc sepa.r~.:te seetion 

,tl":'.'~) 'f ..... ~ 'l·t i~o""' \ t);;;:, ..El,\ly,,S:Q.:0 J op.. c Ji. •• , p.. v 0-$ 

{53} Ioid., p. 307. ·1:il:Lj.am Iielss:n, in his pager,. 
wrn.a ;ili~erio-;::,.n t::ewspH:;>t:u~ \)f the 1dghteon-uh Century as A source 
or History 1 -f" ho:.:..s to say on the subject:; <ltJ:he editor-
ial, he!etofvra pra~tioall~ unknown, now [i~ta in iashing-
ton.' s a::id cluring t11e ~drums a.w.1inist;;~:..tiorl] gradual.ly made 
i.ts appe;:~ranoe., first i.a. tht9 oi: ~ u...t.1G.est pe..r.:ig.re.,ph, 
sue;£.;esti11t; some ooursc o:r e..0t.ion, or critiulZ.Ln3 what bad 
ulready been done or proposed~ &t {Ann..i;s~ rteport fil.. ~ £L"neri-
~ ~istoria~l Ass99]ution, 1908> vol. I> P• )v 



bean ull eni&ori~l (in th~ souse 0£ opinion}~ but ib is 

~i.ghtoenth century 
I 

1.etin boards on whiuh vrere 9la~tereu 

=-~""'{;54)"'" G,, Ji. Leva-rmore, t1The Biaa of r.atropoJ.itan J"our-, 
nalisi:n, 1' .~~r.tca_:q fil§tor,iS'·ta! a:a~iaw, vol. Vi, p. 44?1Jc 



issue, object ttn.s paper ls to lay ba:fo~o the?: 

The ~>un was tho f lrst nuc-0 es sf "'~l. penn7 in --
:¥er1 ' snli i 't-$ :n?ioe 1t"e $1:,"'Q Jt-Od ~hiS} 

nf£•i;ion b.. KOV(H:t; !l t ~1Licll t>S(.if..tl1 when Gut.an berg pulled 

~1de distribution or ~he written wori • 

1450 welt .me::nt little t-o 

:price 01"' th.s D1any,. conse~uently beyond th~·ir 

rer:iarked re-

Its ~ew hundred copies ~er~ written and read by business 

classes 

oi' all interests was a broad.er ;;onception of what c:onsti-

"Luted :ievse" Only business .ra:en u111'1 nerchants tt"te:re interested 

"(55} ~~oted by Hudson, op. o • , ~.J· ·il7. 
{50) ::Jdt-0riol in 1'~d-~to£, ~ ~u~:l;lah~t. 1 I:-ecer11b-Or 1 2A. 

1927. 



in the ahitJ)in& !le~1s '~r-1ch formed the g:reat bulk o!" ~h~ 

cont~nt or those pepers ~hich before lB~O had not ~een 

est e~~oncnt or ths hULJ.an lntDrest story, had ~ philosophy 

wl1ich c-aused him to see life as 0 not a mere proces$1on 

or elections, rturtlers. cad .l-2ctu.res, 11 but as neverytl:ing---

m 110-r; lti:mi or ap:;)le, .... 1 cryilif; ch1.ld on the curb, a :police-

.m:i.n' s epigram, ~he exact 'tTeicht of a o-a.nd idate for p.ros1--
) 

d~nt 'j tltO latest style h1 wluskurs., t-t.e origin of a new 

!t J..S he YihO 

of religious ore;a!1izattcns to o-eak infor-ime,t ion to meet 

{ b?} if rank i\:~ o t n1.,ien1 s-:;orx of' the 3un, revised. 
erJ.1 ticm, ""~uoted in a review in i:H.t~.m.: £_ Puhlf~her 1 Feb,. 
2~, b128~ 



ln ~.ai;:s poi.i~:.ioal. world lihe ori.:;;\·116. t-1~s UG.;11.y otmnci-
ptiitec+ r.roJr. colo-nial and arista~rstie traui-'~ions and lay;s., 
ne<:1ly ~oe1.:.l. tt:i~h entb:ua-i.asr.i f:o~ a de;r~c:N.-.·tie 1:1~1~0. 0.14 
1:10ko.ry, &nd ~ 1.ilin.g to page r;G'for{:: t:irn world., L new 
cc,noapt1on of Joura.ulnstic fuuct ·~o:no l.Hag,~"11 to te.ke shapeo 
ffthe newspa:Je!! mu.st adapt i t.solf' to meet "tthe crowd. It 
nm~t bcaoi-.te ·cha re?:tGBt:mt:;tive or tho 1nu1.titude J.""&thnr 
tllan o: ::.. f'aw.. kV$ll \eihile tne viilllonce o:i: p5.rtiGanship 
rild not aaate,_ fo1ltmor proportJ..-OllS Of t::enernl news 
and of p~r~ia~n p~opac;ndu were 6radually ~evareed. In 
thi:1 evolution -r;ho Jottrnhlist beE:;i;l,n. i;o dlfto1~n'Giate 
hi..~G~lr rrotl the politloian, snd-journ~i1sm beG2n to 
Eh.:erge as a uist.t!!C'li protesei.on. (00} 

colleeted bills, and a.id tlle 

York bad be-an wit-

{ ) c.. Levar~~o.ra~ ... ~i?he Hico o~· Xetirepolltan Jour-
:n.@lism, fi ~J..ean tl~a·tp:r_i.c.ftl:. !{e1.'1~1 ~~01.Q> Vt,,_ p. 452._ 



ware content to have a pilot boat meet lncoming ships in 

!few York Harbor, Be.unett set a news boat orf ~~ontauk 

Point, Long Is1and, a.~d nent ~uropean news to tho city 

by a special train. In so doing he was talcinc adventage 

o'£ the tull sunlight ot the new day that had da.wnad. 

Colonel :1a.tson ~rebb, of the Courier ~ l!;n-.~uire:r, and 

Bsnno~tts other competltors had no vision beyond the nay 

of sallins vessels ~nd the pony express. Dennett looked 

forward to neat the telegraph and vhe ra11road. Hla ex-

ruup1e was not \Uidely followed unt11 the Civil War brought 

aueh a denmnd for news as t-ha United States had never kno\in 

ber-0re. T~at even~ pladed the emphasis upon nm1s. recent 

informat~on, no~ only ln Hew York but throughout the na-

tion. n.nd it. was everyone, ri.eh and ..;>oor alike, tha.. t want-

ad news then. J:he telegraph furnished the means, Bori...nett 

had furnished the eduo~; t ion 1n its use, and the :people 

furnished the demand. 

lf350-,l..§.SP; ,§a,eoia+. Cha1~eu~ter·-t.sti-cn 3ecome ~ Prom. 

inenti The year 1880 is here chosen as a d1¥1sion point 

1~or reasons or convenience ratlmr than boos.use 1 t marks 

the beginning or end of any era of journa11st1c progress. 

~~dson's history, published ln 1875, ~ingate•s views ~ 

Interviews .Qn. Journ~1ism. ~ub1ished in 1895, and Kor~h's 



history~ published in 1883, sive a contemporary view of 

the period. This ye&r, also, marks the pa~sin.g of bhe 

Jrrnerioan rron~ier, an impor~ant da~e in the social his-

tor-1 or the nation. Thus 1680 ~ convenient milestone; 

but it marks more a crystulli&ation or tendencies begun 

before the :avil :lar tnan t:he develo.::m1ent of any new 

:~phasls on news, as has been said, was given gr~at 

11.'.lpei;,us during the Civil ~tar geriGd. ':Phis was aoconpanied 

by an enormous iner!:;use J..n tihe specialization boe,"'Un eerly 

in the century. N-0rth noi:;ecl that uThe roost strik'ing f'ea-

ture of nho history or the ne;;spapar during tne pa.at de-

cnde has been it~ sult1Gudinous uiffcrenti~~ion, the press 

o~ the Uni~ed States to a n~rve1lous degree not witnessed 

in nny oth~r eountryt aaoomoda~ill--6 ltself to the severa.l 

conditions and pursuits tlle peop1e. "(59) ~illile his 

listing or ~he varlous alasses of periodicals ~hen existent 

~i~ht be lm~roved from a logia~l standpo1nt, it is ne~erthe-

le5s signif'icant. It includes th.a.Jo heuiings ! 

As to r.requency ot issue• 
The ~rovinoial da1ly press. 
~~mi-weekly and tri-ueek1y papers. 

[o9 J • ~li,s~ori ~ Present Condi t1on .!?.£ .1M, News;eapf!.£ 
Pr_ess o_t: ~ United States,, p. 110. 



The monthly roa5azines. 
The waek1y literary ~ress. 
~he reli~ious »ress4 
~.;u.nday-sohool and cn1Jo1d;ren' s per lodicais. 
1?1le ~ricultural press. 
1hc eduoationLl press. 
Collet.;o journ-alin:a. 
The ~unday newsp~per. 
!llustrt::ted news:n--· pers. 
~r.ne Prof esaional and the trade _pr~ss. 
"'The loraign [lun~uage] press. 

ing in i!!ngle.nd.. :ia says: 

~·-o -VQ-

T~ouuh po1i~ics and such spe~ial ma~ters as have olear 
;ioltiaal. b€H~·ringa ~re supposed to be the onief business 
or tho .more ir£tporta.nt newspapers, nea:rl.y all ot tho!t'l. ha.v e 
fro~ ~ha first puid ~~=e or le&e a~tentlon ~o aft~lrs 
or trade, t,o popUlar 0.3!'.!U8e.r~e11ts,. to fresh. Pl"'Oduc tions 
ln ~Li ter~1ture :1 scienee, anJ. art, and to wt •. atevar ~l&e is 
i~teresting to ar1y large section o~ tneir roaders~ andt 
as we :1.:::.ve f~o.n. t>evoral journals ware atarted Long ago 
Jitu ~h~ obJeet of supJ1ying fuller 1nforrn~t1on than 
was el.eeHher~ given about _ve.r~!oular aoncer!la, 1n we.:;s 
:ei tl>;.e·r or past;:ir~a or of serious ooeu~at1on, a:id ~r oom-
PJ:e.~Ttir~ tJ.:ereupon. In. recent years, hoi1uver> there have 
been reLlierkable expans1on dnd variety in what ~e~ be 
O~.!ll~2'd the by-po.tna or jorunulism, ••••• fl ( oO I 

Returning to tU!1:..rio&, we fi~Hl hudso:n aleo w;ting 
sa.me paenomenon: His state~ent reads: 

S!)ecia.J.. journa1is:m is so r-n,pidly ihoreaaing in the 
Un~ .. t.ed ~ta.lies t;nat it a.er~erves special notict'i.- ;:e·1spapere 
o:t: this chtira(;ter t;ive the freshest and !.'1:.lll.est i:Yeorl!la-
tion on tne partiu~lar inteicaest tuel ~e~re~ent, axe 
thore:tor·e u.e~r1apa9ers.- -r1~ey ~e the rel&gious, the 1J..1ed1cel t 
tbe so.ientirie, the agrioult~ral~ the spo1-ting, the tin-
ano1al.. the rnilroud, t!!.e co~eroia.l, t!1e shipping, the 
telegrat?h. ·t.he nining~ tht.3 art, tb.e ::'.l!Usioal, tne !S.cht1ng, 
Qh~ buaday, the army, and tne navy pre~s.(ol) 

too} 
{61) 

~n5;:i;lialf. £!.ei:f41paper~r' fJ• 2~4. 
Gp. ci&., P~ D29. 



!lot only was tue dls'tinct,;lon be'twa-en u-ne newspaper 

or gen~ral chara~ter ucd the periodicals of special in-

In no direction ha& the dovelopnent of J . .merienn 
Journti1lsm been GO grLtifying and SiG~if lcai1t as in 
the growtb or uhat raay be eelled provincial d~ily 
praaz, for ~he -wan~ or a better designation~ ····~ 
Until the railroad and the telegraph ct:.me to the 
assistance or publishers in interior to~rns{f botJa in .:!n&._ 
lnnd and tlle United ~tatesf all tue latest intcl.ligence, 
inaooes~ible to them, centered in the metropolitan towns,_ 
and 'Ghere re.u1nineC. U!ltil the greL.t df ilies gathered it 
up and sc~ttered it throuG}1 the country. ···~· But 
a11~tere,nt J..oce.li 'bics h~ve Q.lf'tcren.t and Jf !len eonfliot-
1ng jntereats, ~~u grJwinG oom~un~ties~ es they ~e~rly 
beooae mo~e ~1-0aely oonnooted by ~ir~ and rail with the 
COL:illlaroie:tl oe!l.tiers; f.HJVtr 'their rel.ianco and dl2:pendenca 
i:n otrJ<Gr partioula~s. So the proYincifal ner:JS!)aper~ 1,,.0-
presantiut.; intere:~ts which i to metropolitan oontampo:rar-y 
aoesnJt- reach, beeo~es., f'i1,,st, f:i. hon1a neeef'.sity; second., 
e.n :tnde_penderit.- M3lf-reliant neeensslt9; a.nd thi1~, the 
rival, i.f' no"'v the veer t of tihe great sh-eet"S tll:at is::sue 
~~om ~ha l.'Wtropolitan prosa.{62) 

.about this tima, to£,ether with t.::ie increasing e1ti-

pha5is pluc upon news by o~ttors ~rose an inoreaso of 

tlsing. 

th\J s;;.uaa t iL"le uhe hope of TJ.,.:trty subsidy, 
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blan.,.~e~-sheet contemporaries. The deficit w~a ~ade up, 

been a by-product of newapape~ p?oduotion ~as on th~ 

way to 11econing lihe chief !>rod.net so f~r a& r~vranue La 

a newspapsr could, if foraed to~ exist on oubserlptiona 

C"'_.. rL • .JOI"ipp' s fl.a:J. Book lasted long en-out;h in Clncago 

to show that).(o3} Even in 1874 George?. ~o~ell, ~hen 

ra1>aat each b"TOrd in his auvertisements a t.el.:f-dozen "!:iines 

-to get the amount of' d:ispln.y ho wanted in the small. size 

of type allo~ed him.(65) In £act, it ~as not until the 

rio1~1a Tfnr -chut adv-srtisinf) came int,o ita own~ 'fhe toun-

detions upon ~hioh trade then bui1t, ll~nrnver, wei--e lald 

(63) Robert P. bCr1pps, Soriupa-1Iowarq !Le-~!!t ~ol~ I, 
f;o. 9,_ August, 192?, P• ?. 

(54) ~uoted in -,Jingate, Vie1vs ~ I!ltorviews 9A 
J ourn:at i .sn, p. 31~. 

-{ 63} .Jason Rogern,. ,:q1f ilcl iOO l{ews papo,r A,dvort is in~, 
p. 26. 



1,00q-19~8; ~ e J2! Y.t'A~~izati,.ol].: 'Ph.a poriod 

rro.m 1880 to the prv~ant in industry h&s been one of 

1ncr€1asing or&an:tzation~ whioh means th:rferenti~tiou 

anG spooial1zatlon of function. The newspaper, a& a 

p1"oduct of the tilnes t saw a sim11a:tt devalopment. Be-

fore 1880 tha burden or ~atntinaing compating news 

:servieas had :forced the Hehl Yorlt d~iliea irt to eomb1.na-

"G ion,. and f'"rom th.ls grew the Associated .e:reE:Js and it,s 

oo.i:~peting services,, i!\ wh1ch the gather lns and dif1tl"i-

bu t ion of nEh?s i:> s~ste.rn.a'Gized to a Jl:S.J?ked degree. Bring-

ing r.:l;Ore nows crea:ted. a demand for moro ne\~s, en<i in 

s-pite of co-Operative news giither1ng the public denand 

placed h ne-~~by burden of telegraph liol.ls and wr.tter' a 

salaries upon the individual ne1:aspapers; !r:eoruinioal ad-

V£r.a.oes in printillg presses t:.l-nd in melihods of composition 

glive rise l>O lRechnnical forces co: :posed of t1umerous high-

1y skilled iabo~ars. ~Qyrolls had ~-0 ba J1et, adver-

tislng tvas tho ttangol. '' 1lhe devclopra.ent of advartising 

caused the gro~th of an ex~ensive or~anization of account-

ants) so11ci&ors and cler1As wittin tho nernspapcr o~{Fn~-

za. tlon and. ef e.dvertJ.sing a~enc ies et.td c.noo};::tng l:rure:aus 

ou~side lk• T-0 meet the f'inar:.oial d.aLltinds placed upon 

them,, ne}lfs_;->aper e-t-ecutiv-es neaded .nro-i .. 0 a.tivert:ts:tng rdvenue. 
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a newspaper With as wlde an appeal as possible. 

bet'tl.s in new York 0ity ~..r1hich gave rise to the term~ 

eat"lier in the nineteenth century. 'fhe old blanket-sheets 

for nhom ~hey wo'Q.ld nave to vote or on tho !iitlrkets in 

lthloh they woul.d have to trade. Bonnett~ Haarst a.nu 

otnorti nttrueted a grc~t group of per8ons to ths neus~ 
l, 

as is shown by the tact that the othcrr d&llies did not 

able to boast a 01rcula.tion over ~ million. ~or was tna 

B~naatt began the :.ie:eeld~ ~1!1e early news books had in 

their dey appe~lod to the 8ruuo clasa of t~s~e ~s do the 

tabloids now.\6G} From ~he invention or printinc to the 

· ( 66"]' JJ;ason Jackson, ~ 2 lotox:ia.l Press, passim. 



chie~ly oha~aet~rized by its extension vo a ~idor and 

as food. or clo'thing. 

A natural cwn.seq,_uenoe of' the eJ:.. tension of nefrspaper 

to departm~ntal news. ];!le culmination Of" t!1is tendency 

information i~ abbreviateu form; ~rastunlng that the r~ader 

would read it al1; the plen o~ the presenG-doy sheet is 

interostl.ng to him---fn.s particular business activity, his 

hobby• his :tavori ts sport--and he ma:y J.e~ tb.e other "&hinge 

go; hence the enormou_s si}r;e of tlle motV~:rn puhlio~~ion. '' ( 67) 

Thls extenoion of the l"'ield of the n-ewspa.,per may be 

{'6'7 r ''The rl-odern Uowspa?er ~ u ~atp.rdaz; ::1-;veni!b~ ~' 
September 10, 1927. 



seen 

so ~ortl.t and no on. It 

p .. 528. 
(o~} 

p! 143:. 
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w~ .. rs source aont-inue.lly, und as t:\ con..·~:H3;, 1uence social-

inst:vc;ut ionn ha71.nt~ rolations ;d. th the :publio have been 

£oroed to adopt ~rese e~ents os ttpubll-0 ~eiations coun-

selstt to act as ministers to the ne~1spa~1er. Th.e.s.e ra011, 

th<}Ugh :ti.U.Ch may t:e said again~·r& 1tha~r pract~.ces, do serve 

~ useful rut!ction in _ _g~llin.g thB att;e11tion of' newspapers 

to SO(~ lel. devo1op1!1e-nts outside th.a regu] ar sourcss OI .. 

:aev;s. 1 t uppc;~,;s,rs that they are here to stay, and that 

~01ne recognized form or r~lationship between them and 

the news:pap-e:s ntUst oo trnrked out. ~rhey are but a ra-

fle-0 ti.on of tlie comploxl ty of the modern social. macui-n-ery, 

j:is·t ns is t;he breadth of interest or the aews:pnpe.r. 

1llhis broa-0. a.r1ge.:;.l of' the ll'OYJ::rpa.p;;;r today hus re~eh

ed what S6$-!!..S to be itll3- i1'ldest J)OSSible cxten3lt:m... ":'oaay, 

1927, nearly t.nirty-eig,Ll.t 1111i1011 co oles of R1orn..u1g and~ 

cvontn3 Euelisn-ia!li~laga aaily papers were sold in the 

lm.~.te~1 dta.te:s m.t!On~ a pormli;tt.ion e:f>tilr~-... ted a-; over one 

b.undr®<! ~n<.1 t ir-toan millions of 9erso;is.. Thia is .almost. 

exaetly one eopy daily for each tnree persons~ ~ r~r cry 

fron the ouo copy weekly for 122 pe~sons of Revolutionary 

ti1nes. l'ne ne~s,?ape.r has bec.o.m.c. an establlshed socla1 

in&t1~ution in its own right. lt hus beco~e sa1t-support-

ing. No lon0or d.o a bushe.l of potatoes Q!' r::: cord of' wood 



frem subse~ibers and a handout ea.sh or iegal adver~ 

t1sing from the party boa:ses support th.a editor. Yet, 

the :newap~per has not rep1aced othe:r productions or 
the printing p~ess" llore readers of books and 0£ the 

monthly and weekl.y periodicals are found in the United 

~tates than ever before. 

We 11ave seen 'ths'b the newspaper has been an out-

growth- ot: sp~eoh and writing. we have aeon, too, that 

it is not, the onl.1" one;. that the va_riou.s specialized 

journals and th~ books in o:u.r iibraries are close eottsins 

'the newspaper., but yet are sontething different. !t 

is el.et'U"" that speeoh, the re.din., the quarteriy review 

and the newapaper all have seiaathlrig in conmon~ It is 

just aa clear that th.eir dif'rering organizations denote 

a difterenee in funetio:a.. \l1hat is the likeness. and 

'the di~tecence? The 11keness: is obviously in their aU 

bsing specialized Torma of lIUm-an 1llt&reoi:~n1e.ntion.., The 

function of cOimil\lnioation «e 1!J.;:...y no~ examine1: reserving 

a discussion ot the dif terenee between the newspaper 

and other rorm.e or intere01nmUnieation ror a later chapter. 
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Since the newspap@r has developed as one specializa-

t-!on ot tlia1 e;ene.rul mecbanism ot intercommunioation be-

'tiween bu:m.:tn 'beings• it .follow-a th.et i ta f'tuurtion 11ll1St be 

£sine a9eoialization or section of the general function 

served by eo~ni1CG.t.1on. It was man's soeial nature ·t:hat 

tirst gave rise tQ con.tnanieat1oa~ and communication in 

turn has given ris·e to the complex social lite of"' today. 

Society a..'ld in'te:r:ao:mmunieat ion a.re two as peets o':f the 

same thing. '?hat human beinga are e1mply herded t:oge1ili@ 

as residents ot 'the ea1-ath• or or a. nation~ or of a eom.-

tIUni ty • uoes not constitute them into a society• except 

that iif :f'orces them into relations with one another-. It 

1a th~ fol.~S these relationships take which 1s ca1lei 

the soe1a1 at~ucture; a.nd these forms grow out or commun-

io!lltie:o.5 tor that is "'the tnJaeh~nism t~-ou~ which hwnan 

relo.tions enst and deve.lop.tt(l) The e.lose connection, 



is wel.l expressed by Park and Burgess; "Society l:lB.1 now 

b~ defined as the soaial heritage of habit,an~ ~eptimen.ti 

tollttiax~ and :mores, techniS,ue 8;~ g.'t!,\.t¥F.!t all of which 
' 

are incident o~ necessary to collective htL."'llan beh~vior. 

so-oial h~ri'tage• e1'*eated in and tranemitt.ed by corumuni--

eation .. u{2) J3;.r.tu the reaul'li ot t.his connection is shown 

I 

fl.Jle.ke it pos.sioie for soeie~y to be orsanizsd mo-re and 

more on the higher faculties ot man,_ on intel.l.tGence and 

s~gathy-- rather than on &uthority, easte., and routine •. »{4) 

The siD.ple st.ate:men~ thnt the ne~&paper ia a me~ 

ot o~n1eation has eomplex and far-raaeb1ng'itnplieatione. 

vi~~rious experience which gives ~he individual a ba.si$ 

tor modirieation of his behavior. It gives to esch indi-

vidual.. in society greatly increesed po~er to shape his 

lite to ands .he deem.ts desirable. £or it is -0nly throueh 

(2} l:ntrcduQtiim .B?., ~!}.~ Seienee -of' @aio1.o&x~ ~- 103. 
(5) &oceiai Or 1zat1on• p~ 64 ... 
(4) Ibid.* P» ~ 



them.. .~ociet;y, being the aeet.naulnwd ex~er-1enoe ot 
c-ountlasa lndiv.tduf4s, ha.a oommunieatlon ~s its ve:cy 

v.multl rera.a1n pll"1soners in a bony cell, th~ s1."1llJ... In-

But to claim :all 0£ -these bens.fiu or- communieation 

ized, until it ap_pears 

1t ha,a been se1d,, !:!'.mad:; sooie.l ·tradit.191\ more P.ermanent:. 

more :v-e1iabl-a. broader. t?b.en printin;B a1lowed social 

tr~ditiOn and hum~ experienc~ to be diftusod throut)lout 

parson.al ooutaat with and profit b;t all the ~cor-dad 

does the newspnpar lie? Fe~ persona tlre ~ikely to se~rch 

> (5) •'[•Prof,. 1f,. E.. .liell~berg 1 'University of i:a!lsas,, 
in a mmeogr©phed ~phl.et used - a5 text in his a-ourse in 
Psyc'h.-ol.ogical $ooiol.o~, s.eeti-0:n titled "'?ublic Opinion. tt 



outcSitie of prtn.t:ed ~oS"i~r for th~ neiirey~per=tz ~7U{10tion. 

Few ai~ likel._y t-0 -aontusa it with that or the t~ziegra.ph. 

still rawer ·uith th€.t of' thG railroad~ buL :eleny do eon-

fusa it with that or othe$ produetions o~ the pres~~ I~ 

is the dit:fareJaeas betw~an the duily nowspapar on the 

one b.and and the books and monthly und weeJdy per«-iodic.ala. 

on tbe otl119~ ctho:t now must be eX£tlninod~ 
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___ ,,.. 

thut in this p~ooess of dif-terentia~ton the newspuper 

it frotn all other printed mesns of communication. Chief° 

l.. The new-sptt_pet; 1& primarily <ievoted to JtteWs_. wh1eh 
is 1n~ormatton coneernins r~oent~, aon-hubitu~l. ov~rt 
ae t1<>n. 

2. IJ-he netr&pap~ l;lOre eiosel.y approxi!.1a:tes v1ca7ious 
e:xperienae than does ~ otb.SIJ> p1,.intad medium of c®mUni ...... 
c-et;io.n... 

£io~1on 1s a closer approximation of a1re-0t expereince 

tban is news. It is tlm.e that the two are much a11ke. 



Th~ distinction lies in this: the basis ot news. is~ or 

should be~ actual ooourrance. This distinction has no~ 

al.ways bean olea.r. nor is it a.J.waya clear today. xet 

1~ is a reul ~istinetion novertheless. 

credited ~ith being the f.irst novel- The ~amous moon 

most reC'k1ea:s n-e\.~S wrile-:rs as. a basis ror their f
1 yarnn; 

the dis-tinoti-011 ts clealf if not alv1aya {)on.scientiously .s 

~oday c~lls tor presentation of al.1 the drama that is 

possibilities werrantad by the facts thelll.Sa1ves. 

~ith this distinction in function ele~rea up~ we 
, 

mn..y now proceed to examine more olosely the c.ietinetion 

availr£bl-e a:t onue in 'the other hemispbeJ?e-. The pu'bli'1 



is impatient •. and wants llh1s kno~iq~.edge imuedictely.. ~rhe 

book p:t"'ess ~10Ul.d be WlbeerJ.bly slow. "3VE:;i1 to '~"-it 'fo-r 

iea:~,, Wt~ntina '\t:o be ev$~here o.t onae., to know eve~~th.ing 

that is taking plaee in t:t1e ';$0rld,) we demand our da1i7 

paper.-~ Cl} 

But even this ne~d £02 daily bulletining's ot the 

~,-or1d1 a doing~ w~uld not neu~ssitate an institution like 

ha.a chosen tt:1 live 111 "arutl-y groups, rather than in huge 

GQlra1!Una1 hG.lls-. .lere all. the inheuitanta of a city c~owd

e-d into one ,grec.t be1r:ra-ek$_. a bu+,l'ltin boe.ro iir.ig.htt serve 

the need for furnishing dcily information~ Bu~, since 

maJ\ lives: in f-~.ll'fuly g;rou:ps. thero is neldd. tor g,atting 

togathii1• ln a:pe..rt:Y.anta oz- tenentants._ 

It is evident that~ were ali ne~~papurs abolished 

orge.n,. yet it l.a limit-ed by the aau.te bE:u1dioap as 1e sp'e·eeh; 

it is lOQ ephemezae.L If oao is not aotuc.ll.y before th.a 

· · ' '' "'\ l l "" Al.d., Theodore G. llor~an" of' t:ion tt-e ul » re-por--ted 
in .¥...dr1~-qi: A bliaher,. ;Jee.ember 1l_,. 1926, p. l.4.it 



I 

1o-ndspe~J<:.er at tlla time the news is announced, he mltat 

r~ly on the wo-rd of others~ This need tor r-apetitioa 

none o'2 us would be willin,g to sit betorre a radio loud-

available in such form that eech indivtdual 111ay olloose 

tliat WhJ.eltl p~tioularl_y inte:rest,.s him.. t~my 0-oneei v-able 

-:f'or:o. iii w-t.t.1ch l t :rnie]a"t ba pr-asente4 must ot necessity be 

Radio fl.Bl}. ~ llle,1a12a.2er,t 'i>hongb. i;he radio is hardly 

c1assitiable as a nprinted means crf co11.trmni0at1on" ~t yet, 

possib111ties is not ot'lt of plaee bere~ In bhe first 

place.- the diln~er of 1 error on the radio is even greo.ter 



deolar.ad t.nat 11.Ameri<rh.tl. 11ubJ .. 1s-11~1".S. touad flh_.::t rt}&dez~ 
I 

{2) I made a not~ or th"ia wnile llatening to b~o.adw 
'©-as-ting -c~k1e spe~e.h., rrhe p-31nt I am attempting t;O nu.ke 
may we-l.1 be illustrat-ed he:re,. i~o eritic of" my work. ~xt• 
teAlptJ.n.~ -i;o Vt2ril"y ntff' ::.uotat ion o.t ;#4..dtJ.irul Bu1le.:td"" 'liOul\'l 
l:t~Ve 24nf source for eompe.rison.. Even t~ou~t a oopy of' 
the aMil1.irul'"s r.uanue:c-ript hail been f'iled:t, it rf(1uld neirer-
oa osrtai11 ttat it had b~en roi1nwed word ror w~rd in 
read.i~. 

{5) 
{4) 
{5) 

See (6d i tor fi ~l?}..iahe-r·., Def.lenber ll, l.926, p... & .. 
Ibid.,~ No.v~er 2..l• 1927, p~ 20 ... 
?~ 297. . 



Publisher. in tw-o edltorial.s dur~ tl;le pa.at year;t has 

papers inaieate that tnere is no lik11hood 0£ rn.dio dis-

editoriai in a lett$? in whieh no eaid in part: 

It is a physlcai imposs1bil1ty to give au ~nti~e, 
satisfactory~ and ~o:w.p13te ~resentment of the ne~s 
s~or1es by radio. It is not a ~us~tion. ot substitutio-n---
i t 1.6 a ~uestlon of ~uppiem~nting---eiving readers a taste 

the wh\Jle. It ia auxilia.cy to the v1-ork of' gt?ing a 
lift to t11e roade-J:s" :1?ec-ep:tion of' and desire i"*or the news-
.Paper. 

Brondeasting news might compared to e promotion 
c~1paign in which every day the headlines of the new-s:pa-
p~r are print-ed on a handbill which v1ould be ci~~t.rihuted 
free or obarge just prior to ~he pubiLeetion time of tho 
uewspapsr :u1~n:tioned,,, It would be e:bsuri.l to c-onsider that 
.suoh nn.and·bill. sru:1]1lee:t n wliioh could ou1y whet the appe-
tite 1~er the cio?aplete b tory" ail t as n eubst; l. tute for the 
newspape~ as a whole.(7} 



radio Svution at frequent intervcls Vives now$ 
bul1et1ns-# but v:re f"in4 tr .. at after haie.ring the br-lef' 
a.ru1our1eei;£Uts .t the I°'wa farrat1rs anc ·the tovm d.well.:a:s 
like co get no.re details. :Pila tact that they aennot. 
hoe:t:1 all the items b;t~oadcr:.st and c.annot olt bef"c1:."e th~ 
loudspeaker da:y and nia:ht may have something t-o do with 
i 

Grant oonf idence has not been estab11shed by the 
r3dio st-t-.tions o.s ge_tl.i.era:rs-. Fr-aqu.ent:Ly we t;tl"e 
asked n-1s so so true? We heard the ra.d.io $Uttiona 
b1~ou.deas'tl:;.g scm.eth1ng about it. 1" 

In times o~ L1ndbe~gb. fligh~s, telephone calls 
a.cenot lessened. even t~ough the &-nnouncer is olosaly 
f ol..lm"'ting the r1iehts. There are plenty left to quiz 
t.ae edit-o:rial l"OOD4, T\h-en LLwy arri"'tes. t:t_are is otil.l. 
<lGn""1&.Jltl t'o.r l)apers liO ?Sad h.00' he did it. even though 
th~ £acts ~exe ~:unoui1oe~ o~er the air~(s} 

\\ 

A chain or ne~s~a~er~ {Scripps-howard} even wenn so 

tles of the 

I 

to give in his runrdnt; story SUQh impo~t£1nt argunantative 
It 

roul blows hit by ~empsey in 

Tho radio o~ neYeii- take the plf.'1oe the ne-t!isye .. pers .. 
Rather do I believe that ~~dio broadcasting eRooUJ?ages 
nernepaper readtns~ 

For· ins~anee, I sit here and listen to oom.e,thing 

'16) Editor !., ~l!ah.@.£., January '? 'S 1926, -p. 49. 
(9} w. 1. Hawkins-. vice-vhair.man. Scri,ppa-.l!cward 

Ne\fepapers., in s_qpJ;e12a--H~ar(\ .t~e~1s, .. Octoberi: 192?,. p,. 9-. 



interestil'.1&, tthat yon call news, coming through the in• 
.st.:t'UrJ.ent. I -eell te my \qife to aho.17e my e.nj0ym.ent and 
I d1srJover th:rt I -cannot find her. She h.£ ... o ~one out/& 
If she wants the s~ nel'l's laser a-he must get it from 
tb.e .newaJ_).aper" nv11 from nhe loUti!;'.pae.ko.r. 

Too r1w1spaper has tfiis distinet adv~ntage: tt is 
a raooru.. -.t;nen a nian ;:;i.pea.ks. ov:.:;,r t.!ia :::adlo he can deny 
that he ev13r nade a certain statement-. is not so v1ith 
the i:'3\VSt.Japer,... :rthe u1att9r lz::J the~e in b!.aek end white* 
and i:f I ~ish ·to do so I aan go to hi.m. and t~inke h1m con~ 
~rsdio~ his ~ords, if n~oessary.{lQ) 

3o!tie publlsha.r-s seem to be tm1ohad on tbe pocJ;:~t-

book nerve by rad1o, snd fear that b~adeasting will 

(10) 
(ll} 
(utJ 

ld:i;..;t,?,F.. ,}·?..URl,i~h?.£~ October 29, 1927 1 p_. atS~ 
J~ liW:a tar aent t .rndio tuinuti::,J,, turer,. 
_?;.;ili~l! !. g,~R~!S!l.?~t t~G...t.~h 1.~ Ji 1928~ Y~ 8-,. 



nG-V st0;nds one probably sate.in suyins 

n:aws9apar or even diminish newspnper eircrulation. 

speed oT d1svr1button.(lZ) 
n qi! l . ti t• a 

(.l5 i l:hese d.tft·crenees are so r:rucll a raat'ter ot tl:s 
accerted routine nost students of newspaper fail 
to a~e taerr~ ~o knowledge, the only person to note 

these k.ave any con-se:,,:.l.ueno-e is a Japanese journalist. 
says;~Uews~pera haya certain ehitraoter-

istios thut ~re peeul.1ar to them and wilioh no~h~ns else 
has., J~UG them tr.vo are pal*tieularly notioe:o.ble-. l'he 
rirst is their 'dv.i1y circulationj' a!1d the saoond tlxair 
~ and ~uiok eixculation.t Thoueh are many kinds 
ol publ.ioutions; it is only .uewsp~pers t;.hat L.&Ve "Giiese 
t\io :rea ttures. t1 ( :tl'Logieal Basis 01' J:~m~s V ttl.ue _, ~ l?re-ss ~
J:f?Sp1 .9.l.. the ~~-~r ;L!! ;:i.n: lJ.cF .. aJr.!~ p-., 105) • 1£r ~ Sugilnura from 
tnase distina~ions deduces i;h . .it t1£Iev1s cnn sald to 
be ,1n;rthin_g th.at tho newupc.lpe1\l pr1:rts t1itll tha view or 
u-c;il.izing ita dc.ily publieation, rGb~lar repotition,, wide 
and q,uick c±rculatton u.ntl t.110 ':reQG.int; ht(bit on th·e part 
or the reader~tt(Ibid.~ Pa l.l2j~ 
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gene.el.a oi the distinetion in content or ~eeent origin. 

,::ea.ti:ly p:UJ..llio6.tj~on-a oi: mere ne~a~ OOl;!Erver.- haYe sines 
iost their position, in nonset-1u~no-e of' the telegraph, and 
Aave oeas.ed to co!ilmi?nd lar5e circ-ulatlcms. "1he.n news. 
was eonve.yed :C'r~lil one point i;o en.other by oteam, then.is-and.$ 
ot nev.ra~per rood.era in tl~e111teri-or towns willine;ly waited 
.for ,t,hs ~rival of· their wael<'-ly p;per,, but in this ;;el~ 
grfi,phic age the ddily newspap~r has taken tne pl.a.a$ of 
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the -r1eekly,, ~Jld. the more political, a.grieultural., rel.i-
gi.oua,. li t~racy,, and ill.ustrated hebdomada.ries htrve 
taken the nlade of tha neus weaklios.(14} 

si;udy ~ l1oweve2", it ia well to keep in :nind t..uat lt was 

rir~t a plu~ai. Lao~ separate item in un ido&1 news-

rapid printi~g or the nG'\!1spoper is en outgrowth of its 

Jfhev we see an obJeot ir1 motion~ what we get is a. series 

the b»ain of a human bei;as is a bit of news; and in. tb.e 

in the life ot mankind even a century aso was beeuuse me-
} ~:ta 1he.s.,. 11~ 445_. 

\lf>} aoo.J..ogy between t e se!lrse o~a;ans and our· 
meo.ns oi: <h'J:t;.&.Junic.cft;ion hes been Ci ven some i;jtudy by Ogt\en 
and t.hehn~ds in th~ i.r ·~·;i. .. a i .. 0anini:z of !"f~ieuning-. The~,. s.a.-ti' 

~ lr~~"'''llt... 4) J 
apec ~ioall.y:. 1'1' .... ., .- la.t1f:::.?Uage,, thought o:ften spok.a11 Qf" 
us ~ meAium of ootilfil'Uuioation~ is beat ~e_ga~ded aa an in-
stvument; ~ad all instrum.en~s are e~ensions.or r.arine. 
~uts_. of our sense o~L:un.E.1.~fctJ• 196),.. 



siovmess o:e even steam trav-al mad.a ~he lnpse of tilrle 

bet-ween ~he pert'orman-0s of an eat and the rep_orting of 

1~ a matter of days ~nd ~v~n trt0nths~ Sy the aid o~ 

e leet1~ic ii,_y,, i..~e <H"-n non T?-seen a.ad !Ith-ear" ae.J.. .. OtJS D con-

t1nent or e.n oooan aJ.:e1o.st as qu1ckljt as across ~~ l'"O~ 

£u:t these ~;lee~~icu.1 exten~lons the -:"rt;ans of slght 

nna ho8ring woul<:i be useful or"1y a fe\v- or _people 

it were not f'"o--r the .ae-wsrJ.aper, "tilich coileots these 

·naenae ilnp.ressions'it e.nd x--ap~dunes them as exac~l.y a.s 

t.ne lini.tations ~epmit. ::.s th-G ertitie1a1 eAtensiotua 

of man•s sense orB~na huve been speeded up, the n~~spa

pe..r has baon forced t-0 Q.petJd up propo:t"tion~lly; t<llnd as 

tho p.re;i;iSll"tutian Of ne~fS ta~ S.{:eeded U:P~ the ephet:teral 

Q.ualitiy or it has ooma cl.osu:;: a11d clos;a:t~ te uaJng lJ.ke 

that 01~ direct s-en.s~tion:W ~o tl.:e n~,U'llS.?ape-;r :re~gets \Vhat 

happened yesterday, nnd devotes 1·t.s energ1oa to r:ihat is 

llc~1>11anlng today.. tft)ufl'iai>@nt ul'}.to tb.e day ls the ne;v-s 

thei"CGf'._. 't" 1a the reportert:s u.otto. Whu.t .hapI1oned yeta-. 

i;.arda.y has a voice in .m~kine; -ut..e ne~s or tod~1y, an&. t~J:e 

iLeai n.:011s,pe.ptilr1nan weu1d ht..tve a :pro:i"ound kno~:rledge of 

tho eve.tits of' the past; hut :tor t.no ttel;fS s'tory 1 li 

su~ficiant to sketch in one line ycste~dnyts events upon 



lie looks at yes terdoy 1 a ev3'nts ln tho light 01 ootlaJ! 

.But eyeu o.J, 



in th~ atl1~uae toward ~ 

ietyia &rouped o~ two ~aees: ~nterest; and 

~phAcal location. ~he newspape~ is daslcne~ to ~~peal 

:N1:3WS uhieh is or 1nta-r;;;:st to the grout mass ot the people 

ia p.l5yed up ou the front. page-. In e.dti.it:ion~ there is 

included in evory edition mate~ial tnat ~s 1n-

beillg Llatl~ so t_a:ve cnOU;flh v.e.:riety te ne\. t "'1.1 tastes (?he 

srow~h of t.hls t&ndener to~""al"d a broad iJterest we noted 

iu .QhtJ.,Irter II.4" In.sot' er aa t!u.s ideal of ma.kin~; its 

to 

standlng~ o.ccu.1H. .. :t;io.n, or oth.)lr so£..ietal. 5.1sti.m:rtlon, and 

to anpeal ~o ail ma~b.ers of t4dt wherever f 0und. The 

Ulust:ra ted exyl.a.ined • and 

.an illustration is hJtnd. !tesp.ite tl1• colm~.tJ.S upon columns 



eonelwling til·e.t ue:ts is :;~n;rt#hina;: writ"ton by a zood 

-- "' {16/ For anothe-r diaeusaion or this sel!le point from 
a s!JJ!il..ar vt-e~31ci.nt ~ see ff alter Scott's t:..rtiele,. TT'fhe 
~';eakiy and M..onthly .Press,,,_ in. ~P:U;if!¥liJ¥._f!,, ~iew '!ol'k Press 
Club* pw; b4. 
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ne'.i°Spapermun-.-that. is,, -,"':r-lt't-en 1nta1'!esting1y. Ee 1nplies 

that in,cerest is so1aethL."'lg created entirely by the aoeoun't 

of' an event, and ffJ.ils to see thut interest lies par'Sly in 

the lbtind ot: the reader. Ha.the? it sho,1ld be said tbr~t a 

good newapape:.rtl'le.D. knows rro.m long experience what events 

will be interest to his readers~ Ge~teinly Johnson 

could not say -that -r;h-e manu~ript o:t Zfk:!!.t !:,~ ~.l! 
:ls news; :rs~ it was ,1r-itten by t'nr-o neri1s.va-pern:ten. The 

difriuuity 11eB 1n a lnck or defini~e te1'1!linn1ogy to dis-

ting;t.1ish bet.ween the event ana tht: v-urious. acts J.nvolved 

in reporting the event.. our purposes, rie need only 

note th~~ not a.11 reports ot ne~s events are oontained 

in the ne11apaper3. and -that not all the oon1t~nt or 
the Utm1spaper l.s news, but that - !,i$JS!J'a~)J~~i!!B ~-

t!"°t~'~r:t,st:t~~ .at :~A.~ 1!2W?,~~2:a£ f;~ ~ r~J5.?:X:~ .2L 11~1.s avant-a_ 

~th .. ~~~~ )~n"~:r~~t.~ns {eitha~ in virtue oi" tl1e repor"'Ging 

or o.r tlu:} nnture 0£ t.he event) \~ }.1~0.11 ~~ins ,n JlUJ'fklll 

In the word.a of H:orbflrt 3a}'lll!d ~wope,, 0 A well~oalaneed 

ne:wspapor io the o:ue ti1at is r~ided in its .ao1et>t1on attd 

display news b;/ th~ re1.at1ons.!2ip or newz to l.1:t-e._ SY 

that r mea.n. the at.ories. p1ayed up are those tt1at taueh 



most e1,ose1y upon the avercge 11~e..u(l7) This point ~f 

universal. eppesl. is t~ 0110. 1Vh1eh is mo-st o.rten used in 

l.m"7 to de.f'ine t-ha n.awspap~r. A rG,oent decision held that 

So much r~or tlla iute:r-eat- eroup lim'l.tntJ..on on tbe 

its p~rt in fixing the ktnd of n~~s event that wil1 be 

found ~eJ?-orted in the uewspa})er. Though it is not de-

all o:r \7hom are residents ot a certain t;;)s-0gruphical area-. 

cause of 11::: ... it~tions lJl tre..ns,portativnt not all or the 

peep.Le in e n~~ion the slze ot ~he United ~tatae caa be 

news eve11ts loso on:o of uheir essential quelities; r"1cency., 

(171 In an address before tho ~dverti.sing Club of 
fi-\ew Y@r1t, liov.e111ber ll, 1927. Heyo;rted in Editor & :!nb-
li~P.~;:_, !~oV-9.:n.ber 12, 1927, p. 4. ra. 31'1ope i$ ex;-c-Utrva 
direetor 0-:f ~he ll~ York ~orla-. 

( l.8) Revort@d iii'Editor $ 1?ubl1sh'9l""' Uover1oer 5 1 
1"9211 ' p.. 16. 



events of i.rrte.rest or s i gnifia-anee onl:y to tr""e :mon,1~e.rs 

ue~rspape1"', Up to the time of the C \ vil '1' ar, the! pr~YP lnees 

a. ;.netropolilian dail.y reached them~ and Greeley's weekly 

t:o~s-e has been a bv1N.tt: cto.r ~1f t:1e praesa This, it 
is true~ is not the opinion of' evel4y vnblisher.,. narrow1y, 
p~2ha~s menniy, looking afte1· the rina.noial u~~a1rs of 
h.i.tJ establish.m:ent.. n.01"" of every journa.:tiat de:;rdrons or nn 
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influt3nce beyouu. ra1e limi t3 o.f tha city wha2--e his puper 
is published, e.ape-0.i~lly ";hen he an a::tnounoeMent 
tha. t "the hlin.ira ( N .1. ) AdYert tser pu!ilit.1hes tcle($Ta:ph 
ne~s f lfteen hours in advance of the receipt of the New 
"\lox·k dailies.~ (19) -

tH ... le~raph allowed o.ou.ntry d~~j l1es to take over 

the runation fo~merl~ served by n~~s weeklies, its 

e~tensioll accounts the growth ~n their nurobers noted 

by Noxth~(20} T~en, b~oause tnese ilies wore limited 

to a. oer'Sain arGia, it was OlJ.lY natural "Gl'J.o.t 1,heir news 

we.s he.no.led 'With an 

result that today ~Dst daily papers 

p~y i:uore attent.ton to loo:\l and sta'te news than they do 

to national or inte-rnational ufta.irs. {~-Jl} 

ts regarding this territorial c.S?ea·t of newspaper-

runation that the discn.isui.on aroused voday. !.,::uoh 

it does not ~ar~i information conoernin£ ilutional in-

ing energy in crit-

ioism, ~~iling £or [<'good old days, 11 othe-rs are profit-

L~g, and rendering a social serviaet th~ough ~ubJtshing 

{19} Journalistti 1:.g ~ Dnited ota~, p. 0.95. 
( ) Surro. 1 p6'f. 
( ) S~ P. deston, a new6p&per consultant, stud3~ng 

tr;ani;y f inane ially suocesstu.l daily papers of the Unl ted 
~ltates in 1925, fouw! tl1a t u;.}proxiws.tel.y 41 percent 0£ 
th.e devotea. to nerta vto.s Gl. ven to local news. {Edi tor 

_!1 ?ubllsher, ~pril 9 1 1927 1 p. 29). ------
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national newspupcrs like tne United Btates ~iilX or the 

~~news lfiagS.Zine try Time i or through the publicat) .. on or 
avowedly conmunity ne~spapers. e~peer to be in a 

period in whleh a. rurthe-r specialization in the publi-

cetio:n. :field is taking place. 

Rcg~rdless, how0v\::~, or what the future may bt"lng, 

t111s much at least is elear: ther:e are l.iln.i ts to the 

ft..inc~ion 0£ the ne#spaper. I~ is not an o:mn1oom9eten~ 

inst~ument fit to bring forth vhe nillenium~ 3ut, on 

the -Jthe;:- .hand, neitlwr it socially uea1ess. It has 

a task to perrorm, t.rl1:,.~ task botng to pra&ent each day 

to e&ch po.::son tn the community it serves such in1~-0rn:a

t l.on r~gardillt; t!le .£1€f~.& events of the dei.y as is of in-

to .turn1sh the raw materie1 for the thou~ht or the averuse 

man. Anu by the eve.rage man l mean the man of such qual-

i tles of mind as are enJOYEHl by nea~ly ever:ro110 in CO!ltem-

porary soeiety., those ._ruo.li"t;ies of; mind ~;hioh are either 

inhertied ox~ a\)c;1,.u1red in tne primary groups. Ju~t ~vhat. 

these iiuali ti0s are it, wouid be dcl.nF->~":rous to say, for even 

these who make a profeaslonof suudying thu subJe-Ot disagree~ 
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But this ~uah is cert3in, ~he defiei~ccie$ of what may 

be called oi ther n the herd"f or 6 humc.ni tyn -rlill be re .... 

:rle"1ted 1r1 t.ha ne\7Spaper~ There ar~ or.her limit~:tiotts 

upon the funationing or the newspaper, and a large vol-

W'!!le could., and snould be, writta11 on Ghe subject. ?his 

i1~itation set by the pao,la themselvos 1 h0Wever, seems 

to be 'at ?resent i;he laas"'i; understoae.. t.uere.fore it has 

been sing1ed out for s~eeial treatment in tho rollowing 

chapter .. 
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~----

~rwo broad oategories oi~ 11mitutions hamper t.tt.e x1-ews-

paper in pisrto..rniing its funoti-on. lflhey &re the son.e 

ones which cramp other hu.ru.an in~titutions~ imparteetions 

in t~e ~ind~ of the persons oo!!lposmns the i~stitution, 

and the physica1 li~it&t1ons of the instruments they use. 

er1deavor, i-n is the form.er t.lmt seems to be 1:mst hamper-

ing human ao.vanoe just now. The .. physical apparatus used 

by ne~apapera has reached a development today tnat a oen-

11ews; pri11ting ma.chines to reproJuee 1iho page.s of type 

ut the rate of 40,000 sixty-tour ps£e papers an hour; 

husses on conc1""ete hig,h-ways, ta.st rail.roads and even &ir-

planes to distribut0 the prin.ted product; these have made 
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the maoha.nio.:t1 s1iie of newspaper productio11 a ruervel of 

speed and precision. 

It is on its humnn and sooial side Lhai; the press 

weul-rnesa or !;he $.OC iety ln ll:::ich it is produced. A 1-

roost unnotioed, a huge i11strumcnt ln tile hati.ds of a great 

institu11ion .:Las Brown up, &11d only no\~t is society ask-

ing, 0iJiLot is this ti1ing? :.?hy have it*? How does it serve 

I have tried in the precedin{S chnptelJ's to ~1ltO\t,.~ that 

'Che spee ia.lized instrunleut-s of hu:n.~m interco:munieatlon 

tha.t. have grown out of primitive spee-oh and. gesture. I 

bu.ve tr1od to show that th~ ta.rti.oular Qir·ootio11. tftken 

ovort ao'Gion of any kind t~le.t interests 11uman be'lngs as 

hmnen beings---that it ~as bocome the one kind of ~rinted 

:t'unctio!A. as dell.; and tt1at irapliea that it la liL:tl:J ted in 

ltle openation(j Ji"l,urthermore, bea~ru.fje the d1Htine;u1shing 

(l) I he:t"e 11.sa tl:o l;erro. 'ti11ji._t:J.:t11-cionu in the rVimsa 
o.r e. body oi" perbons set anlde 'to serve a need of organ-
iz:sci society. 
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tuark of th-e newnpape::.,. is its t:,enera.l cireulntion, it fol-

liews S0lection -'Ghe £rebler..t'il In prH:Ctioe it is a --- ------""" - ...... 

rend and t~ke nn inte~est in all ot it, chere vould be 

no problem. If newspapermen were 1nr~llible nuto~iatons, 

every reader would learn every day Just tLat inror~ation 

vmuld be. hJ.s own ~actor, p~1l:t1Jeman, and Jfl11i tor. as vell 

eat dreams of a.11erchy. But human so,;lety isnot eonstltu...-

:X,.h.e Basis 9f. 5e1eatior.; Irrortl proble~s arise out 

of numan f~llibi1ity and the phys1eai limitations on hUJ.~an 

effort. The L:tor~i p~ob1eas or the newsoaperman are set 

by th~ 1nco~ress1bility or type and by ~he peculiar genius 



ever been £;iven 

iie says: 

1ll:he newspc,?er may be se~id to ;.1:;rfor1n.1: for the public 
and tl1e t~-publio niindt"' the fu1:tation or at.tentton tn tl1e 
iruiiv1du.al. The jm.lividual ls assaiJ.ad by innumerable 
st:i1'1lllat::iona_. ..cl.ttentl.on intervenes as a s.electi'i"e mechan-
ism -&o (letermi11e at evriJry moment lfhe t>o1ativa ha:porta.noe 
of tr.t€H:!G'. stimulutio:ls. niost ot tl1em ax~e who.Lly inhibited 
a..~d thruot out of consoiousnass alto~athar. So:me ona er 
~wo get ~~prosentod in the foous o:f oonsciousness in the 
torm 0:1.~ l"'l.ental images. '!he re::.aind-er a.re pusn.ed back inlio 
the ~n~gin 0£ conseiousn~ss, where they occupy a position 
e.nd axer.else a.n n1nrlt=.enoen that is subordinate to those 
repre~ented in the focus ot consciousness. In tho case 
of the ns~opapar and toe public, news l~ems play the role 
oi~ 1~tentt.l irJages in the 1ndivid:u.a1, nnd ?Hblieatlon and 
publ.j.aity ~eA::-rorm a function f©:r the cot,;muni ty analogous 

, ~o that of oonso-iousnsaa ill tho indiv.iQ.ue.1-. '!'ho prdss. 
in so rar as it suceeeds in capturing and centering p~b
lie at"Ge~tion, becomes an org~n o.l sooie-1 control"' a 
h~eohe.nism th.rough 1tlh1.alt the oorotflunity acts, so .rar as 
6h~ conmruni~y o~n be ~~id ~o e~t. It is this that def lnea 
tne ru.notion Of the Press a.no. !J.akas i"t~S Ii-Ole in the OOnl-
IUUUi ty int.ellieibl.e.-

lt ts uhus c2parent thet in s-0lectlng his w.ateriels 
the editor lS nQt as a~bitrary and willful. as is popularly 
assumed._., He ehooaes what he know~ ~7j 11 1nter-e·st his ptib -
lie. ln tnta w~y the pu~lio exero tse s a cont1·0J.. over the 
1_.orm und content.. 0£ 1.a:e press ~~rhio.h, in th>l long run., is 
oo:!lsid-ei~nb1o. {2) 

the newspaper. insot~r us 1t is a news-



ai~e lnteJ·ested in impossible -;;:ttlmut arbitr-arJ.1.y creating 

tioing jourA&lists on the basis ot oxporionoil and prores-

an!J.l.ogy holds the he1le of a more :roxraal statement of them. 

There &l"C tuo sets of cnusea of' attentiot1, and $t 
f l:t:t:;lt tl1eso t7to seem t<' be ant<ie;onistio. !first~ t.hera 
:ts i;lle aiftention whi oh ls att-rc.<.~tud to what is Elir,ter.-
ent" -uh.a lt">ud noise i.n the midst o! sileuoe, the la3.,.ge 
objeat locming up a...~JlG m2ll obJects, a.rul so or... Then 
the~,:; is the kind of attention "<Irlioh ia due to a sensi-
tizing Of CU.t' brsin mecha:t11SIDS SO th.at a S'tl.!nlllUS t-o 
~~ich ~a ere ~hus tuned receives a uoreready reception, 

Ll'.l.Qt halt-way_, in contrast to ~noti.te1' to i.1hic.l"t 1:;ne 
has not been tuned. • • ... • lf' "!Je eA.am1ne how thls son-
sitizing vro¢ess t&kas piaee, we discover that ~~p~ti
t ion of an e"'<:pe.rionoe is o:ne o!,. the potent :rectors in 
pro~uciilB it. But repetltion or c stinruius ~uut oer-
~ainly r:educo its !lG<!Jnesa,. atr~ngeneas, hence lts dif-
:terence---Lhe ver;; tt.otor on 7Mhl.11Jh it.a at5en~io:n p:tWer 
nt f irut depended~ rt is true bhat these forces do to 
&. c-artai11 e;A:ten~G ilOJ.."k ugainst e~iah othe1~, but the o..ntag--
onism is not as serloua as ~e miGht expeo~. ?or, if tl:e 
ne~ o~ n0vel s1tua~lon 13 a~nolutel~ n~w, it IQ.&Y eso~pe 
our at tantion cltoeothar. ]J_ 1£t 1;p.e a}.e~!~& ~ rn.~;r.rt~ .. ~ 
if! ~ £.?-m1l).ut: -!£ 11i;~~. hlnu QJ_ ,W.. ~i1:i lier ,!.!! .}Jle ~ 
!~! attta~t~ ~t~~p~pp..(4) (Italics mine). 

(~) I llet"'e US,~ the terra, npropa,e~lnda, n in. its Widest 
sense, in which it refers to so2e~h1ng tnat id ?ri~erily 
educ.~Itive ra.ttar thun coercive. 

( 4} .r':ibert Po:ftenberger, ?sychology .ill ~l.dvertis-
in£, pp. 201-2. 
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bayond ~ne ordi~nry man's ability to c~~prehondu It 

talr in O\U? li~~S that S dtVOree 

are ~antliar ~ith 

a domes~ circle of ~ome kind. The man on the street 

~an comprehend a divoree v1h~r(! 11a oould n-ot oomp~e:!-:e:nd 

a deeltliOrA-

JL.inority who fol.low intorno.tional events hes the elevo.:t~ 

" f.ron a:t~perienc~ by the reader• i.l.3.,,., rdtuations i·r.i~1ilio.:t 

st~ted in such a ::1-:;,.y as this, t!.lis liu1ta11ion ou what 
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oxpects to rot<lln un GUdience~ it isnot ns hesvy a one 

a~tention .. is this sido the w...a.t ter in which Po:t-

p~e~anting tne psycholo31cal side of advertising, wntoh is 

as the a<ivt1rtisi tie; aopy write1• can arouse lntarest in a. 

I 

th~ baokg:'out1d of~ w·i1icn is not Pully undersrt:ood by the 

!l.ElWS 

:racts (or f'ects in r101iion;, anG. reservoir .factsci rne 
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.first group is, of' course• Ghe news, wlla.t I lmve l:ere 

o~lled recent, overt, non-routine action. Of their 

division, the authors say: 

Group I will -be eo::~,posed of facta •;..rb.ich aro new,. 
Croup II of t~cts ~ni~h are ~o~o or less old and ~uich 
furnish the settin& wi~hout ~hioh Ghs new ~acts would 
be unt:1belli:.$ible. -6'•. -H< Ii. st.ateme-r.tt cono~rning the 
Bi vine;; of M• f!peecb- snd ot' the raspo.nse ol. thd e.ua.J c-noe 
v;ould p.re$en"t cur!'"Cnt :raots.. ,.,~ desc1"l<ipt 1on of' why the 
spe&.ker is nots~orthJ a~d o~ tho r~lut1on of his apDear-
ance on tile progr&m. to tha purpose or the .enacting ~i>uld 
pL"esont reservoil" facts~ • .. • • • Ii: the cur.rent facts 
~re properli selec~e4 and ~resenta~, they will attra-0t 
ihierest; anu if backed up by ~eservoir fccts ~hay will 
aohleve that iP-for11-'-l~ value '1h1cl! they o-ennot poaseas 
when stcnd1ne alono, thus tending to gain the a$Sent 
anu cooperat:t.o~ o.:"' :r13;idcn"s OT !letirers--. (5) 

?roper s~leotion and 9re&ent&tion of ourrent f~cts 

rtas been attracteu to they matter~ interest (wh1oh may 

bo derin~d as oonuinuing attention)(o) oen be sei~ed upon 

{5} Dp~, 49-n4.-
( fi} See John Der1ey,. t''J:he 1theory of H.RuJt ion, n Seo., lI, 

nm_i i"'" '->!. { ~HYI l.A rj n ....... nAO o.P ..t Cl'\C" n Psv~1'>'•J en;."' n-al P~"<'l'-{ ~!If" ...,.v ~ ~6-"'.&t. .:L ·'""""''·LJ;~,.·~ J... Li.. ,;., ~, J' "'w.: ~ V-r-.v .. $.J'J'#. ~*'' ;i;s 1""'-~, 

Vo1. !I~ t:o. lt pp. 50 f:f:,, T~he above pn1.:a;.Je or mine is, 
J: bol i.t?V0, ~ f e:;..i t" r-esta to4f;r;,t nf ~ lJCV/{I yt ~ sentence"' 
nrntGreSt l.S tt.e :f'9Slillf; \Jhicll a1'l>ises With -'~he OOlllple-ted 

,;'l • +: • ff I <'ZQ ' c,o-ot.i'i,::...tnat..' 'lon.. \ p. ~J , .. 
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sion of 'the el.er.:er:rtary nc..tur~ of news tiLat aots {an ex-

~ression of opinion 

ing an ldea re£&rdless of the inten~ion or the actor.(7} 

1"1:11at is to say, tbey have th.a sli;nif icanoe • sign-v a.l.ue • or 

I spol~e of in connection with nn illustration 

given above of a no~a event, the elevati.(.u.1 :>t navel t;uns. 

Now just how ru~ch sl~n1Tio~nee ~ny pt:rtieular uction ~11i 

or ~he reservoir fuc~s is essential to curry bhe ~eaning 

. 
{7) Ektpra., pa-~7. 
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or a.n ev1ant when huen 1'a.ots do not fall within the A:now-

ramain in 'th3 olu. position is thati the ilrttish na-r,ry be-

the publlc to ~nc cignificance of events1 Or is lt only 

of s~uire and '1ilsonts ~erainoloiy? Or should tna ne~s-

paper abandon nll effort to rasia th-e lavel o.f' public in-

telligeuee and deal sole1y Hith events wh1ch can be inter-

preted by t~ose wl~h an avwrage degree of social insi5ht? 

Practically, the o:r:tswet' ,9'~obi;:;.b.ly lies sonevihere between 
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tu1ctoubt1Jo.ly llnlted ;;y t:~s :Ln-c.lJi lits or the avernge ~ul: 

his place. As 1I!alco't.t lf!illie.ms, orgar..iZ•JI" of the l~lit-

zer Schoo.1 o.f Journalism at Columbia. t.nlvGi"sity ~once wrote, 

•t'fh.e in~ .. taut thG JOUr:ual tet turns in-to a t1ide s trcet and 

Z~onomi.e com:li-

tionf:.) as they are in th;> news.~aper ?Ublishing !ieJ...d at 

tions., ?ubli-0ity work, partioulcrl.y, at-t~d.cts ·nriters 



lie. 

Part of the llm1 t.etion ls in the 

Tn this aonneotion, it must be remembered thet out~i~e 

or 

!hls 



is as mu~h a prob1em 0£ democracy a& i~ is of the h$WS-

mu at 

' . 



t ns S1: 

bt;.ck-
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;: i.. th tl vony telegzi-a;>h 36'.rV;. tle J f -hll u ;:\~ell aeerl 1 

'\;hioh i-s the only a-m:ipetitive ser--~ice re~:iired of ray pa-
per. T:1::irt sarvic"':t li;) to uivo tho nost it(~v!•t::rnt ,;:!orld 
news brtr.:f1y "to a ve:r:y fe'V subsor1bers who uo not read 
any o-:;he~"' ns"~li.lfH::q_li,~.r. t !' ~:lst subsu:c- lber;;. read 
tele~! .. pltio news i:i :J.ne of the 1n:1:;;ri~rs frot;L the state 
ea~ltal ~nd perha2s in ~he induotr!al elty n-0a~by. e~e•• 
People .rec.d lrlY pa.par beoause it tel.ls 11hem tbe ne~JS 
of' Tfhe nom-o c-m;lDlUn:.t t.:y .. { 10) 

1i'e h!;..VO son~ ;u;o·tions tha.t a 11.arrspEipar tn order to 
live in a 001muunity of thi~ ~h~ruoter, restricted by 
t::.~oc;,raphioal limits nne in conlpotition "dtll T!~rJ..ny- 03her 
neusp&pers, b\?:lnf! as we are oloae to L..rl:i!:O oitHis h~riri!J.b 
nost pre~entious ~~pors. lnU$t be oonctantly nlive t~ the 
needs of th. ta :tJJUUCO.J. £. te oo?imruni t ~t whi cr'h ~e s e1,,""ve .. ( ll} ~ 

{10} 
(ll} 

sa-..•-;.-10~ 
'llif:UI ~ ......,.,,.-f 

F~tt? .. P.\lJL~ ~~~Ja;~cmos:i.;:.~ J?.. 105, 
'lL:uotldd by .dudder, .!i..9WSPap.ars .iP. ~qll!quni ~ 
20{'1~ 
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£ia.ve those publio&tiona fully t~ken 



bliudly rollm~1ns it. 

1 •. 
--0: 

lits 

One result of recant 



is 00.ofllot. dtly 

It 

~hocks U& out our sht:ep-like 

! 

~o-n-c.rovtroies ~JOnts a f1:ee pt?o.ple ..... ,. \l.5) 

sent cct.struc l 

- .... iif} liurr.an l4t.."Gft~-".fa. p.p.q, Co14{.;.uei,.,t, p.. J.00. The \i{;}rms 
ncont'J..iot" r~nd -t~crisis"1 as used hcr-0 &re no"tc to be co:n-
ftt! ~:d \.:- .d:t. J,. . .,,£,l.""Gs;:; iOlill ~:.tel a;:, tl-;.~ .,~ clsJJ~- s, tJ'"Ue~GlC~' cl&ar 
Lo the iiearts of Y!ar-..<ists.- 'l1h3y ref'ar oiID.ply to t;he up-
tH~ l& t i!J.fu O'r 1J t.Ot~ :h~ l~g of &t:rc ial he. b :l *t { j -v t:"" .. 1 en .. st cas end 
folk\1ays) ~ 

{~~;} !..);:.CJ.t,J .. 9 ... r~an~~atit.~1 lf • 241. 
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;'2.&d;J,OVd~~ .:\.'.;l{l W.Ll.Gl"GVO-~ Stl-;tl&,J:--.; ;iab :.ia...'tJ:.1n t:ic,; J.'o-rm 
of" r..onfllet~ 11heth.-::r of ~noes, of natlona, or of indl-
::o.t,::::::_ 21r~n: it :.las !.:nv .. ~~.i.Oi.blt (A?~lJ'.;u.::;t.::<l hr!.~). field 1iil~ at-
tt3Ut ion of spee'tetiQ!"3-. ~r;.Yao te.tors,, when they 

{t. n: ~:l'J p . ..$.r"it ln 3.,.fi(.ci f' , t;.. .,,oolt ;::.. iQ.es.. It 
wi-:,,.s t.hi~~ co1tr11~~ t of th~ non-t.o.rnl)e.:tants t ... 1at 01.1.blie 
npir~:ton, ~~1.?,,,<~ ,;r ... :~>llc op1..c.lou i:.c,f3 s.:·'-'1-:,s ,;:rJ(<:.. .. ff;.d an 'P'ltc-
u;:1t :olc~ Ln ~!1.c: nt:r16~1es Ju.en~ ( l.5} 

It is, 

P .rv babl.y the u-es t sl10,r-t dG.f1ni t ion of n.ew Et 1£ s,.-; il.l t.n.e 



}!orr tho 

ot the ide~l,iat; yat itt une in connection ~ith tno news~ 

Professor ~ll~ood tnat the proeese o~ publ1c disous~ion 

is usually ~~re effective when goes on or~lly in f nee-

The w1n.~~ed. r .. ard.s or conversation in i!:llu.edi-ete lnter-
oov..i~se have c v.ltal tm?ort lacking u1 w1e s.n,1 t.rozan 
words of µrinted apeeo:h. {,j;t*~__,ten:~tio ttnd eont.tnuous in-
.1ui? .. ,Y lnro £\11 !iltm conditions wli.ioil. af~eo:t~ a.esoeu1tion 
er1C. theit"" djs.stu:n.in<:"i;ion 111 print in e.. precn.ad1:t10!1 of the 
or-J~tion ot.'? a t-rue pu1:'il1o. Elui; .it a..ad its rai:~ults c-.1~e 
btrt to-0) .. s attar a.ii.. Their f lm:~ l ac tUFsli t,y lu ~c!J.Jl11--
pl.ishad ·eace to .race relo.tlun~.blps b,y ue011s direot 
gJ .. va and ~tn:ke. • "' ., <l .. .Puh~licc t ion 10 rt ia 1 ~1 ~td tlJ.B public 
which :reeultn is .. :Jortially in.for:rri.eo. e.:ud terned ttrJ.t 11 i:;m 
:i-teJ.: nines i 11 pm.'Veyri t rou , iou th to nou ch. { lG } 

1..nto cos.sip th~t tl1e can 



;ua.ge 11.ind'Seyt s :plc"nj as a plan,, ha.'1 be~n d.!.uc11s.sed in 

rwst or tho oritioal p6rio,ioals of the nhtion long be-

fo~e it bOt into the newspapers to atrj e~tont. But '~hen 

a pi.ace of overt action o~eurred., when a yount; couple 

were wed avoced1y und~r the s9ectf1a4tions laid down by 

the judge,. l t was 9. .ru.ntt;e.r for t.Ucl newapai)or.s. 'fhe <.._,i:t1es-

tio11 11fas no longer a merely acude..mic one; it had become 

a matter 01""' fflc t, or overt action..- It was ns;ws; and allnos.t 

cvurnlght a suhjecrt 'irhich had ocan a topie- f'-or disauosion 

a..\~ong "Gna intell.~entsia o-sean:e a me. t ~er of; t,..ossitt to all. 

of us~ "l:lie iee 18 not':! ·t.n~-0.ken fOJ.." a. O::&w!)aii3n t.yf edtJ.c .. ~:1;1on 

on tJJ.e -d.hole :3tlb jeo t o.r ra.ari~i.h.gG • <.lnc.t "i1!1e tl1cr 1 t r\3sUl t 

of' di~ausaion by e\feryboey.,. ffhe 11ocnp~nlon,..s:te :m.ur::i~·ge 

ease'"? is an eiccllant :l llus1irL- ;:iw1 r;f: all I h~ve ber~n try-

ing to show ln the e~.£.;rttlTion ot 'l>ho nottaJa,por. 'tie .ttave 

in it the o~~rt~ concrete act running counter to ~h~ 

fivt.H~pteri 30-0 Cflde {oon.~n;itut.ing disturbanee of :t.aolt,_ 



social. 1ns•r;itutiun that t~uohes the lives ot eveey one of' 

au. both because fatnil:J lit'e :is a. eommon rea.tol? the 

expe:rieno.e o'E nl1 h~n beings and al.so beeause oompanion..-

at:e .marriage was already being practiced (though not under 

that name) by thousands ot You:ns eoupl.e's throughout tlie 

Dnit.ed dtates. And. ithie case ill.ustrates the faotqr of 

co~iiet which I wa.e tl.isoussing pre-viou-sly-. fo:t' bere was 

an old moral oode- and a new one se-t o:tt against ea.eh 

In. 'th.$ p.artioular e&se I he.ViS be.en diseu.ssing, the 

alenmnt Of oonr.11et was clear beca:use. as I bave so.id., 

make is tbist It aooiaty changes by a seriea of crises 

or o-on.flict$J, and if' oonf li:ot is one of -th;e chief' \1lelll.$nts 

in nev-rs values4 is theJtG not a l.evar here whi~h the new&-

puperman may us-a- in his effo~t to make sigaif ieant to the 

!ndiV1dua1 ~eader thoae a.vents which are eignifieant {i.e •• 

(lfl} or 0ourse by the preceding ~gwn.ent I do not 
mean t.o maintain tb.~t. the parti0-u1ar nase cou-ld not have 
been handled more eonstrue~ivaly by certain newspapers. 
Howe-ve-r,_ despite all ptHJS!b.la 6'Ti1*ioiara of -ehe handl.ing 
of' the story. discussion!!!!_ preoipitat-ed,. and. tliat• 1n 
my view.t is chiefly t-he end to be eoeOiapliehed sy the news-
paper.- It ia a catalyzer, not a pe.~ of the oott:potmd« 



likel.y to have arraet) in the life o:t societ-yt -The 

:a.ne'ner~ I be1ie11e., can on1y be :tn tl;e sfl'"irm.at-ive. pro• 

vid.ed the l.btiting o.ond!tlons I have tlv.tscribed p-0?$11t. 

In sbo~t;J oon£11et will be the key to the situe:tion so 

And there 1ies the problem. es we11 as its possib1e 

soiution: on the one hand aocial. <Jon.tliet as a possible 

center or interest~ on the other tho necessity 0£ back-

nrounu agai:nat which to pose th.a partieular oont~lio-ts as 

1ii;f chief -0ontentton is that the onl.y patb to an e~ 

througll, an applicntion of the ~rineiplea of the runctlonal 

The »~ass 1s no subatituto for institutions* !t is 
like the bGm.."1 of a nearchligh~ thdt m.ovas ~estleaalJ about• 
br1U£ing ono e,pisode and then t:7nath'6r eut of <ltirkness into 
visi-on~ Xen -0annot do the \10rk of the world by this light 
al.one.- !'hey c<:.nno't go-vern society by e:pieodes., inoid.antsi 
f&!l:A eruptions-., rt is only v1hen the7 wo~k by a st~atdy light 
ot their own~., that the ~as, when. 1-t ia turned upon the-mt 
reve~is a situation intellibibia enou~h for u popular d$-
cision-. (18} 



I quote thus m:;t m.inor e.on.ol.usion beenuse I 'believe 

Ur. Ligpmann.ta state::nent oan be SXJ)lain-ed onl.y -against 

the baoke;round of fu...~a~ionsl SOGial psynho1ogy, and thet 

that type sooial psychology bast axp1aiRs the news-

papo-r- is l!lY ehie:f cu;.1:tentio-n., \that I have heire cal.led 

eonZ11¢t is., I believe" .synctny.mous with L1p~nn•.s 

t*'episodas~ ineid.ent:s and eruptions. t:t The:sa aJre "ii"bat 

eous ti t-Ut"$s .news. ~rney ai~e of the ve:ry i1& tu.re of news 

as dis~ingu~shea fro.ln.ph11osophy end scienee~ And news~ 

~itai as 1t is, cannot hr itself maintuin a GeE10araey. 

ffThe pres$ i& no aubst1tute for inatitutions.n There 

must be ,pa:reona working bW a philosophy or their own 

to inte1-pro; the news and act upon it ootoro,. and if, 

nows ts to have etrec-t in soeiety,. Thus is the n-ewspa-

,per- 11m.itetl bY' the envirenment in which 1-t is pltaaed and 

by the par~ioul.ar hype ot 1nf 0Enat1on ~or ~h1eh it is 

the ohr.anne1., 



Ch. vI. 

-----
1 -said in the int,roduction to this- thests that' my 

0ut by the ao.ca1led £unetionai viewpoint .1n sociology 

and paycho1ogy,. only by realizing that th'8 newspaper 1& 

n.at the o:niy social. :roroe: acting in aoeiet:y toda7, out 

that it is ~"'et n hi~Y important one---enlf in t~1s way 

z~rtiA-4* ~t these are the ,pltiloso£h1 or the suhjeet 

-rather than any answ~r to pre-s~nt pl'*oblems. The detail 



havo blazed the way for a atudy or joru.nci~sm B'it11 their 

c~se method. ne need today num.arous-0.at~iled studies or 
'thv3 ntmspaper in opera:L-ion~~ no~ sros:S genez.~11zati01!$" nor 

yet 1,}(.:iinstakins bu.t la.rgel.y meaningless S!J~ce met.t$UJZ-emants.-

tion 

in wh-&t I bal.ieve to be 

s nener .!a, qpfm!lll).~.X 

only d.iooovered possible material 

s,tu.die&-. F1~f~G$Sor 1!111ntt s 

advertising~ studies u~ 

erun,pt;ll.Ji~ ha\le uiuzed a trail. 

aadder ~iv-es. In. tha r101n 

Gf:facts o:r :Parti<:ul.ar 

e-auss 

etfeot- fO;J.J' granted.. the1 hav-e poatulateda so mu.eh 

nG:Ws on au.eh a subJeot. ao ~meh pu.oi1c a~tion. They 

nave a.dmitt~lf.J:y not, doo1t \:Jith. tile qual.1 ty or the na~1:s 



.-1$-

h.l-fitories 

ol hlle ne-\,'ls2ape~, hiatorieil of' 'the devel.opment o"f anti-

sl-0.~ery sentimont., of pro-hibit1on, of the exposure o~ Tea 

topiea. Y.;y in~ention h&a been ;father ~o indieate brierly 

i~iieations~ anu to indioate ~he direetion r believe study 

of the nev.repaper as a oocial phenetienon should take. My 



t Hill it 

as honoren 
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